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1. POPULAR SELECTION

ScleriinK pick of plantation coffees is an 
exacting art with our buyers in far>off 
South America. And their selections mait* 
A&F Coffee America's must popular coffee.

2. RHYTHM IN ROASTING
Hour after hour, the measured precision 
of "flavor-saver" roasting brings A&P 
Coffee to flavor peak. This means mellow, 
rich goodness in every pound.

3. THE KEY OP
The key to real coffee satisfaction it freshness 
So AftP Coffee it always sold in tbe roaster-fresh 
bean—tbe flavor scaled in till the moment you 
buy. No wonder this coffee sings with flavoc.

PERFECT HARMONY
You'll get a chorus of approval when serving coffee that** 
correctly ground for your coffee-maker. Whether rau 
use a percolator, drip pot or any other type, AhP Coffee 
ta ground before your eyea j uat right tor your needâ

TOP NOTE
Richer flavor in each cup is vour promise of a 
new "high" in coffee pleasure. See why coffee 
that's S ways better it "tops": Buy AJtP Coffee 
t. there's a blend to suit your ustel

FOR PERFECT 
REGULAR POT COFFEE

Have your fresh bean coffee ground 
Aa P RECfULAR POT grinck- that's 
exactly right for a cellar pot. Meas
ure into Dot, 2 level tablespoons of 
coffee for each cup Poor in I cup of 
briskly boiling water foi each cup of 
coffee required Stir, rover, and let 
simmei foi S to g minutes, ^iile with 
dash ot cold srater, serve immediately.

STORK AND SUPtR MARKETS
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CALI.AHAN CO rN TY . in 
>ntra| West Texas, organized 
IH77; area 8K2 square miles, 
pop. ll,r>()0. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of niesquite, 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Klevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

BAIRD, pop 2 , ( m .  On “ The 
Braodway of America." Has 
beautiful homes, fine chur< he- 
moiieni -'-hoolr, fro ridlv pe«> 
flit athl healthful flnnat*- 
"where there ain’t no je. u 
and ther*. ain’t no irk; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thiek"

Our Motto, " ’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.”
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Charter In Granted Callahan Banks Clarence Burleson Oplin Is Ready Motley Is Sentenced Callahan Turkeys
Serve Farmers Is Reported Killed For Bond Rally On Three Charges Bring High PricesLocker Plant Co-Op

\  frozen fuiMts locker plant for 
Callahan county took a step nearer 
a rtality Tuesiiay when directors of 
the Callahan Refrigeration Coopera
tive, Inc. adopted its constitution and 
by-laws. The incorporation ob
tained a charter from the state re
cently and plans are going forward 
now to solicit members among Cal
lahan county residents.

W. (). Wylie, Jr., well known fun
eral director of Baird, was made pre
sident of the cooperative and Hugh 
W. Russ, Jr., was ma?ile secretary- 
treasurer at Tuesday’s meeting.

A membership fee of $10.00 was 
established and monthly dues of 
$1 .00 for door type lcH.'kers ainl $1.‘J5 
for drawer type lockers.

The Callahan locker plant is being 
built along the lines of the .Merkel 
))Iant, which is proving very .satisfac
tory, it is said. The slirectors made a 
trip to Merkel yeterday to make 
further investigation of that plant.

Directors who atU*i>ded the meet
ing were W. O. Wylie, Jr., K. .A. 
p'ranke, Finest Higgins, W. K. 
Jones, I. (I. .Mobley. E. J. Barton and 
P'rank Windham, P'. E. Mitchell, at
torney, is handling the legal work 
in connection with the operation of 
the cooperative.

It is lielievixl that the frozen fooil 
locker plant will be of great benefit 
to farmers and other residents of 
this section, and work is l>eing 
speesled forward to have it in opera
tion as soon as possible.

Just ’Round About
As we walked up ami down the 

street, we saw heard and thought: 
••• Saw Carl Tyler, who formerly 
lived between Baird and Clyde, but 
who is now living at Odessa. Texas.

Noticed in our town M. P2. Rouse 
from down in the samly belt near 
Atwell. ••• Then along came J. O. 
P'ord from south of Clyde. Also 
saw another man from that direction, 
C. M. Johnson. E. R. Battle from 
over in the Schanton country was 
here the first of the week. *** Also 
met Archie Nichols who lives out 
southwest of Baiixl, The Dudley 
country was representated by J. R- 
bullock. In order to better enjoy 
this warm sunshine, we leaned up 
agaist a light post and who would 
come along but Ju*lge J. H. Carpent
er from Eagle Cove. He was accom

panied by his son Frank Carpenter. 
The judge is hale and hearty and is 
enjoying the life of a country squire. 
* • We nominate for one of Baird’s 
earliest risers ami early-to-workers 
Superintendent of the Baird Public 
Schools, Olaf G. South. •** As we 
went down the street we passed Reo 
Jolly and met up with W. Breeil- 
ing of Oplin. then ran across Jim 
Houston, the Clyde Cafe man. Also 
.Miw both of the Clyde Bouchettes. 
Pete ami his father, P'. *•* Prom
his ranch on the headwaters of Pe- 
tan Bayou came A1 Young. *** And 
from almost the opposite direction, 
northwest of Baird came C. W. Mor
ton. That good suu.suge maker
(we are tokl) of former years, Leo 
Tyler transacted business in the 
County seat last week. *** Mention
ing the countv seat remWls us of the 
Indians we wrote al»out last week 
whose ambition was to get a seat 
an keep it. A remler from Oklahoma 
writes to ask (and we think he is 
kklding us> if the chief of this tril>e 
was Sitting Bull'.’ We believe the re
sident of the Sooner State sooner 
state (not a printers error) a Joke 
than otherwise. *** A little further 
down the street we ran u)>on Hardy 
Tyler also of Clyde. Also H. N- 
Nichols. *♦* Ray Wilbanks, well 
known oil well contractor, had busi
ness in the capital city of Callahan 
one day this week. From out in 
the Rowden country came J. M. 
Shelton ami that farmer (and in
cidentally football enthusiast) \N . 
F. (Walter) Jones. *** Jovial, good 
natured Warren P’ verett from Put
nam was greeting friemls here^ the 
first jiart of the week. *** Prom 
down Pmla way came Lloyd Harr. 
And from up on the hills northwest 
of town come Hugh McKee. 
Sauntering in towarils the postoffice, 
we met L. V. Munson who lives on 
the highway between Baird luid 
Clyde. Then we struck up with 
Odell Davis from out in the Denton 
Community. Before going much far
ther we passed W. H. Phillips. Up 
near the postoffice who should we 
run smack into but John Harris of 
Clyde aral «  few steps farther on we 
met up with Calvin Poindexter from 
some where ilown in the Oplin 
country. That same day we saw two 
other men, Howard Chatham and 
Will John>-on from that same direc
tion. *** After eetting our mail, we 
ran into C. W. Bradley an old timer 
of the Atwell community. He was 
with Sam Jones. who f<'ll lives 
there Also seen in Band tne
Ust few days; C. C- King. I’utnam 
barlK>r. who is also a good catt'e 
trader *** J‘ ‘ff 0«l‘‘ ll from the Mo
ran country, he is the father of our 
townsman. A. H. Odell • (
Johnson from near Scranton 
Jess Russell who has not been Baml 
for some time account of being in 
Abilene hospital was meeting old 
friends here this week, (ilad to see 
you. Jess.

- -v -  —
Ed Ilearne of San Angelo aixl son. 

Joe Ilearne, and wife of Houston, 
were in Baird Tuemlay enroute to 
San Angelo from Dallas, where they 
visited their son and brother. Lyter 
Hearne, who is quite ill.

Per the seventh consecutive year, 
Cullahon county’s banks have purtici- 
putisl with nu>re than 800 other 
banks in Texas to win the annual 
American Bakers’ Association 
•‘ l.bOO-Plus”  award for oiitstaiuling 
s< rvice to fanners, it was aiinouncoil 
today by Mr. .Aee Hickman, vice-Pre- ' 
sident, of The P'irsf National Bank 
of Baird, Texas, who has been de
signated bv the Texas Bankers .As
st viation as Callahan county key 
banker.

The award, which is an honor 
shartxl by all Texas hanks, is made 
on the basis of "regular” anil "extra” 
St rvices available from the bank.-, to 
their farm customers. This year re
cognition is given to hanks in Texas 
anti the Texas Bankers Association 
for exce|)tional work in farm cretlii, 
ami for constructive projects to im
prove farming methiMls.

.Mr. Hickman said, "Nearly everv 
hank coming in contact with Texas 
farmers has engaged in some |)io- 
jeet <luring the past year to heip 
agriculture in it.s community."

“ Data colU'cted by the .American 
Bankers .Association sht>ws that over 
pit per cent of these banks in Texas 
are helping farmers to develop bt t- 
ter livestock pi*ogrums anti are en
couraging thi in to pbmt new ami 
active in efforts to combat infla
tion and speculation, anti are encou
raging farmers to bui’nl up financial 
reserves in War Bonds.

Sixty-five per cent of these banks 
are also assisting boys and girls with 
club projects, anil arc encouraging 
them to l»e active in 4H clubs anil 

, the P'uture P'armers of .America. One 
; half of the Texas banks surveywl 
are active in the work of preventing 
soil erosion and rebuilding the land, 
or in other ways help farmers to do 
a better job with the paper work of 
running a farm business.

"Texas banks,’ ’ he rejiorttsl, “ are 
also carrying on a campaign against 
wartime speculation in farm land. 
Bunks have cautioned farmers about 

' rapidly rising land prices in many 
parts of the country and have urged 
them not to contribute to inflation 

. and hard-to-pay debts by purchasing 
'ijirkl at too high a price now.”

I “ ’This effort is important to the 
' future of farming in this state,’* Mr. 
' Hiekman said, "for Texas farm land 
, values have Increased S3 per cent 
during the five years since war 
broke out in Europe. Over half of 
this increase occurred during the 
past year and the upward movement 
continues. In some localities the rise 
has liei n even more rapid than for 
the state as a whole.” The surx’ey 
showed that in 1943 the banks ad
vanced credit to 219,000 Texas farm
ers to help them produce crops and 
livestock useful to the war effort. 
This was 52 per cent of all farm 
operators in the state. Thousarvls of 
other furmer.s are eligible for bunk 
credit but are wisely using their 
funils now to finance their farming 
operations.

Texas farmers at the beginning of 
July 1944 were using $270.982,0<M) of 
bank credit, of which $155,040,000 
representetl comnuxlitv loans. $11.- 
021.Ooo were farm mortgages, ami 
$109,721,000 were direct loans to 
finance farmers’ current opciating 
expenses or livestock ami equipment. 
At the same time Texas farmers’ 
loans hekl by the F’ roduction Cretlit 
.As.sociations, which are government 
subsiilizetl lending agencies, totaled 
$'29,051,000.

The report also shows that Texas 
hanks have available for farm pro- 
■duction loans a total of $.'(80.:570.000 
in 1944, or more than three times 
the amount net tleil to take care of 
the annual neeils of all farm;- in the 
state for this kintl of ere lit.

A. C. Burleson, city water supeiin 
tendent of Bainl, receiv d a telegiani 
from the War Department .Mimtla> 
stating that hi.-̂  son, Sgt. riareiice 
.Arthur Burleson, Jr., ha.s been ki.bii 
in action on May 9th i*ver Belgium.

He was repurteil mi-sing lust .May. 
but official informatiDii iiuw is tha' 
he was killed in action.

Sgt. riarence Buii -on. a fligh* 
engineer on a B '24 LiheraUir, eiiln f 
txl in the service June ♦!. 1942, an> 
receivexl his training at Sheppa 
Field, Wichita Fa.!.-, Baltimtne, .Md 
Salt I<uke ( ity, Utah, Alamogm(!•■ 
N, M. and in Flordia, South t ai" 
ina, and Wyoming. He went to Eiu 
land lust February.

Sergeant Burleson was born 
Tuscola XovemlMM- dP, 1921, ai 
moved to Baird with hi- family i 
19.'15. .Mr. Burlson i.« wattr super 
tenedent here. The sergeant attemlt 
the local high school, where he wa 
a star entl on the ftiotball team fior 
19;18 to 1941. He wa- a stuileiit ; 
Hanlin-Simmoiis i niv. r-ity at t' 
time he entered the service.

Surviving hesiile.s his father 
a brothel, Forrest, who is attend;- 
Bull'd High School; and twt> sistei 
.Mrs. (V ('. Hamilton, Glenilale, .An 
and Mrs. .A. V. Curtis, Baiixl.

.MAJOR A. B. LEACHK
I.N THE I 'H IL im .M .S

Mrs. Maria Leache received a let 
ter from her son. Maj. .A. B. Leache 
Noveml>er 18. from the I’hilippir.i 
.Maj. I.,eache writes that he eiir 
swimming in the ocean and that 
especially likes the coconut.- tha • 
the little native boys get for him.

-V------------
FOUR W ILLIAMS BROTHERS

ARE I.N THE SERVB F

Th< re’ll be a hot time in tip in 
next Fritlay night, December !-l! 
That is the «late set lor the tog 
bond rally in that community. I rank 
Windham, chairman of the ilrive in 
that vicinity, states that all i; in 
readiness for a great mcaMinu, and 
he is hopeful of meeting Oo-in’- 
ooial quota of $20,lMM) at the rally.

The program will begin at H:(io 
I*. M., with Bob Black of .\hilen. 
heading the list of spea'a i - . Otnt i - 
.vho are expected tt) take part in 
the rally program are .Mayor Hugh 
W. Ross, .ir.. Judge L. L, Blai k= ui n 
•ludge B. H. Frt'cland, Howaixt har- 
ner ond others. The schiad will al->' 
iiesent a short F»rogram.

-V
IH ANKSM VING  I’ ART^

AT PLAZA TIIKATRK

J. C. I.t - is throwing a big party 
it the Plaza Theatre on Tut—lav 
ight, .November 28, and three big 
at Thank-giving turkeys will be giv 

• n away from the theatre stage. .Mr. 
t-e is accustomed to giving these 
arties with the aiiproach of each 
I'diday season, and the town’- people 
'.re beginning to look forwanl to 
hem.

.As thi.' city is observing the trad- 
tional Thanksgiving on November 
<1. the party will be given on Tues

day night h fore. Beside the present
ation of turkeys to the ailult theatre 
troecs, the children will take |>art in a 
game that will give some of them 
♦he chance of winning a $2.50 theatre 
icket. It promises to be a big jiarty 
ral then- will lie a big scramble for 

Mckets well in advance of the lime 
f the showing.

8GT. MASK WRITES PARENTS
FROM THE PHILIPPINES

Thurman .Motley, who hatl recent
ly been raptured and returned for 
trial after breaking jail here, wa- 
-t Mlerired to the penitentiary on sev
eral charge- of burglary and f*lony 
ibeft in di.-tnet court here Tuesday. 
Hi reciivetl seven yeai- in each
lase

It i- report* d that .Motley wa: 
brought to Baird on charges of burg
lary in coiirection with u drug store 
at < .ytle. He broke a link on a cell 
t •or. and mttii» hi- escape about two 
we k- ago Texa- Ranger- captured 
bim at Kt-rinit, it i- -aid, where hi.-̂  
irolli* I livt .-, and brought him oat s 
for trial.

•Motle. wa- brought here from th« 
.->uga= la.-: i state pri->n farm

I.T. toO K K  WRITES
FROM I .K K M W  PRISON

.Ml- .Moir; f ’ooke ha- ju.«t receiv 
txl thi fir-t mail from her husoand 
Lt < (Mike -inci he wa- taken a pri- 
-onei of (lermany in June 1944. He 
i.i* at .stalag Luft Lt. ' ’oon- write, 
that he anil all the crew ar»“ okay. 
Say- hi- did rot get one -cratch. 
W rite- they g> I enough to eat t<; 
slay alive out tht y are alway- hun
gry. They have eriougn good tiooks. 
-port.- anil church -ervic - to keep 
from going cia^y. The carxl wa- dat
ed July 1>* and tht letter dateil July

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Williams i ; 
Menlo Park, Calif., formerly of tin 
place, have four sons in the servii 
R. D. (Dicklie) left for the army 
November 9th. Jerry is in the Navy 
somewhere in France and Cpl. J. D. 
is also in France. Pvt. Billy F, (Bud
die) is with the air corps somewhere 
in Alaska.

Mr. Williams is the brother of 
Mrs. Lloyd Hughes and Mrs. Oscar 
Black.

AIR MEDALS AWARDED
TO CLYDE SERVICE MAN

LIKES TO GET CLIPPINGS
ERO.M THE BAIRD ST\R

( pi. Eugene R. Swinson, who is 
stationeil with the Army .Air forces 
in France, writes his mothir, Mrs. 
R. G. Swinson. that he likes to get 
c|i|)|)ings from The Bainl Star, and 
says, "I can keep up with the kids 
that way.’ ’ He has bei-n in overseas 
service for 28 months.

In the letter, he expresstxl regret 
at hearing of the ileath of Rev. R. 
Gilliland stating that "He was one 

i of the nicest and purest men I ever 
knew.”  A bible gift from Rev. Gilli
land had been ruined by shrapnel 
when an 88 mm shell burst near him.

Mrs. J. H. Watson of Clyde receiv
ed the Air Medal and two Oak Leaf 
Clusters for her son. Flight Officer 
.Alton B. Wat.son, in brief ceremonies 
in the Watson home Novi mber 19th.

Flight Officer Watson, missing in 
action since April 11. while on a test 
hop in the Southwest Pacific area, 
rixeived the awards for meritorious 
ochievement while participating as a 
pilot in sustuinoii combat ojieration 
missions from 19 Novemlier, 194J, to 

f 18 February 1944.’’
Flight Officer Watson was a twin- 

engine bomber pilot, ami had com- 
pleted 21 combat missums before be
ing listoil by the war department as 

I missing in action.
He was in Puerto Rico when war 

was declared. He enterixl the .A..A.F. 
January l.'l, 1940, anil upon comple
tion of his training at Valdosta. Ga.. 
received his wings. He had bet-n 
overseas since July, 194.‘».

Randall M. Watson, another son 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Wat.son, is in the 
Sea bees in California.

V
HOME DEMONSntATION CLUB 

PREPARlNt; A COOK IUM)K

,A home demonstration jilanning 
gi'oun met in the .Agent’s office Sat- 
unlay. Those present were: Mrs. Carl 
(^ook, Midway. .Mrs. Rav Young. En
terprise, Mrs. Jim Barr. Cro.ss 
Plains. Mrs. E. C. Duncan. Deep 
Cix*ek. Mrs. ('has. Hoklen. and .Mrs. 
Frank Monroe Clyde He’ping Hand.

It was regular Council meeting 
day. but due to the heavy rain a 
quorum was not jiresent. The group 
worked on the 1915 Year book. Mrs. 
.lim Barr is head of the committee. 
•Also the group outlined jilans for 
selling lolvei'tising for the n«-w cook 
book which is being compiled. Mrs. 
Ray A’oung is hiail of this commit
tee,

V ---------
When you read your Baird Star, 

send it on to a service man. He will 
consider it a great favor.

Sgt. Troy J. Mask wrote his par- 
t nts, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mask, re- 
rently fnim the Philippines. He 
wrote that they are still having some 
air raids, but casualties are few; also 
that he -aw some of our fighter 
plates -hoot down some Jap bombers 
the other morning. Troy writes that 
he ii getting pUnty to eat. had fri«-<l 
chicien and roasting ears recently. 
He Mys the natives are nice to our 

I boyJ and that the native girls sing 1 w-«4]J-Th»y all sing "God Bless Amer
ica

The two letters received November 
Ifith and 21st were written on Japan
ese stationerx' and a Japane.«e one 
dollar bill and a five dollar Jupane.se 
Invasion bill were enclose*!,

Sgt. Mask attendi-d Oplin High 
School and entered ser\-ice .August, 
1949. spending eighteen month.-* in 
Australia, New- Guinea, Admiralties, 
and Philippines.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ma-k have three 
other sons in service Sgt. John P. 
with the air corp- and Sgt. Samuel 
E., l>oth in Germany, and I’at. V» r-

Inon R. in the Southwest Pacific.
—  V

I'orothy Estes of McMurrv Col- 
[ leyi , accompanied bv her roommate. 
Mary Ann McCollum of McCauley, 
spent Sunday at home.

LUHES OF THF M. M. U.
ENTERTAINFD ON MONDAY

The W. M. r  ladies were enter- 
t ta Tiod in the home of Mrs. Royc«
■ Gilldand Monday at d.-'ib.
I Mrs. Perry Hughes had charge 
of the Royal Service Program. Mrs. 
Giiii.und gaxe the di votional an*i 
M i - Kate Foy b d in prayer. The 
di -very of South .Amerii-a was giv
en y Mrs. R. H. .Sinclair. Mr« Med- 
f< Walker di: . iissed wdiulerous 
w< \s in Brazil. Works in .Argentina 
w:- given by Mi Swindel. Mrs. 
.A V.. Da vis ga%I- the closing pray- 
ei

1 'e hostess a--i-tcd bv her daiigh- 
tei Nettie, served -aP-!wichcs, frui* 
and coffee to Mrs. Roy I ’ nni- 

. Mrs. B. L. Rii. cll. .Mrs. Perry 
hes, Mrs. h'lank Pavn= and 
fen, Mrs. .Mo lf'onl \N a kei and 
htor Heb'P. .Mrs. Ed Lambert, 
grandson, .Mr-. R H. Sinclair. 

Cowen, Sirs. Swindel. Mrs. Jack 
.Mrs. Kate Foy. Mrs. A. .A. 

Davis, Mrs. Clanipctt, Martha Roy- 
ce iiilliland and the hostesses.

The W. M. U. ladies will prepare 
a Thanksgiving dinner at the Church 
November 39. .A program will also he 
aiianged for the day.

Fie next meeting will he at the 
church house.

HK.HW BE \l TIED \TIn.N

.Mrs. Fe.ix MiU'hell wa- n-cently 
nanod chairman of ( allahan county 
highway lK*autificalion program that 
IS being -ponsored in connection 
with the dfith Divi-ion Memorial 
Highway, Highway 3») that tran.s- 
verses Callahan county from north
west county line to the south-east 
county line, crossing Highway l8;i 
just north of the Bayou school.

At the recent mt‘eting hekl in 
.Abilene the live oak tree was adopt
ed by the 12 countie> that comprise 
district 8. The red bud. also a native 
tree, was adopttsi as the smaller 
tree and the flowering quince, which 
b'.ooms in «arly February, as the 
county shurb. The first aim of the 
tree planting program is to honor 

I the nsen and womi n who are in the 
service of our country-.

The plan is to plant trees along 
the highways all through the coun
try. The intersection of Highways 
80 and 18.') in East Baird and the 
intersection of 18.T ami 30 at 
Bayou are to l>e the local projects

Mrs. Mitchell is very anxious to 
have the full coo|>eration of all the 
towns and communities in the coun
ty. The various organizations may 
a!so render valuable assistance to 
make this a county-wide project, 

v
ATTEND El NER \E

Will D. Boydstun refiorl. this 
week that he has bought 28,000 
pound,- of turkey from ' allahan 
-'(lunty farmer v  date. The average 
price paid f>ei turkey, he - t̂aleB, w 
$.'),5n |>ei head, totaling about $10,-
000. 00 for the lot.

.Mr. P-oydi’ ui) report- that every- 
whei'i- he went or, his turkey buying 
tour, he ;aw women working witn 
the crop;., plenty of peanuts, cot 
ton arsl [>otat..e- ;n the field... and 
thi- countiy give:  ̂ a g'-neral aiM>ear- 
aiH .J of pr pei lty

A
8<»N OK ’'EBE MONROE

1.8 RhPOKTED KIELLED

Who Monr-'e wa- in Bairl
1, t h riday. 9= ti»ki that tiu-ir son,
-■ rgt. Jamc ■ .Monriie. wa- killed 
in action m I tally on u.-toher ‘25, a*- 
-oidiriK li a War D-partment re
port.

Landing ir .North .Africa in Jan
uary. 1944, he arrived in Italy m 
March and went into the fighting 
line; in .April. He receevetl the
Bron ;e .8tar f m gallantry in action 
ir the battle for Rome.

^-ergeant Monroe, who entered 
-ervice in May. 1942, is survived bv 
bis parentH. Mr. and Mr- Sel»e Mo; - 
roe, well known in the we.-t • ide 
the county, having lived in the Oplin 
country and near by for -everal 
years. .Also -urvivirg are two »i- 
ter-, .Mrs. Harold Ford of Novic-- 
and Mr* J. C. Carr of .Abilene; one 
brother, Selhurn, Jr., w ho is alters;- 
ing high school in Imwn. and one 
niece. Carolyn Ka> F'ord, of Novic

-V —
THE SILVER STAR AW \RDED

TO ( IM.. J AUK FITZW \TER

The Silver Star has l>een awarded 
to Corporal Jack .A. Fitzwaler in the 
Field .Artplei-y Batulion for gallan
try in aition. The Extract rea«i “ This 
enlisted man, while serving with the 
Army of the Unitid States, distin- 
gui.shtd himself by gallantry in ac- 
liotk which reflects the highest credit 
upon hims«*lf and the armrnl forces 
of the Unitid States. He entered ser 
vice fi-om Oklahoma.”

He trained with the 99th Division 
at Camp Barkeley two years tiefore 
going overseas March ‘20. 1944.

His wife and daughter. Barlmra 
I»uise. resale here with Mrs.^ Fits- 
water’s mother, Mrs, Aubrey Connel. 
Cpl. Fitzwater has never seen his in
fant daughter.

-V-----------
KE\. CA.MBBELL AND FAMILY 

ARE (.IVEN RECEITIO.N

Mr-. R. L. Gngg-. Mr«. John 
.McGowen. ami daughter. Mr- W O 
W'ylic. .Ir.. went to Fort Worth Wed
nesday of last we»k to attend the 
funeral of a cou-in. Betty Ri-ene 
.'-ammons, 2.'!. duught* r of Mrs L»- 
land Hol»bs of Chicago, who died in 
Austin N 'vember' 13th.

Mrs. Hobl>s is the former Glendora 
Dunlap, daughter of Mr. and Mr-*. 
Ed Dunlap of Fort W orth, who for- 
mi rly lived in Baird.

V —
S-.8(,T. SNADER RKt ElA ES

AERIAL DKIORATIONS

Mr. and Mr-. C B Snyder havt 
received won' that their «on. S Siri 
Morris Snyder, ha- been awan'. i ibe 
.Air Mislai and *>ak Leaf elust i for 
(iistingui-h(xl aerial mi-:ion.- over 
Germany. S-Si;t. Sny.lei a” < i >al 
Gunner in England.

V
RAAMOND AA EOA \ ISI I S

Raymond W'. Foy, -alt - manag*-’- 
for The Da la- Morning New-, wa 
a visitor in The . t̂ar office Wedne*- 
(la\. Mr. I-Cy wa- lu re to att- a
tni t* t nu-eting of Hardin .''imnion 
University at .Al d>-ne. and to vi:-it 
home folks in Baird.

V
DOING FINK IN HONOl.l l.l

Corp. Ricliard B. W't-ndham wrote 
his jiarents. Mr. and Mr^ Erne-f 
Wendham. from where he has been 
stationed in Honolulu for two year- 
that he i« doing fine. He sakl that 
he hoped to be home bv next year.

Rev and Mrs. R. H. Campbi-ll. 
Gene and Ruth wen given an o f
ficial we come as the new minister 
and family of the Meth<«list church 
a» a Fellowship Meeting held at the 
Methmli.-t church Thursday night.

.After refreshments of sandwiches 
arxl cake with coffee and cocoa were 
-• ned Mr. Brashear. a- master of 
ceremonies asked I'ach one to indro- 
(iuce his neighbor. Talks were given 
by Bob Norrell ami Felix Mitchel’i. 
.Ai't Hickman then presentaled the 
pastor and family with a real 
0.(1 fa-hion- d Methodist pounding. 
Rev. anil Mrs. ( ampbell and family 
expressed their appreciation and the 
pleasure to serve the Baird church 
for the coming year. The meeting 
closed with the singing of “ Blest be 
the T ip that Binds” ami prayer by 
the Pastor.

SHOtKFEA 1IKK.8 THE STAR

.Alex B Shockley EM'lc 
from .A-tofia nregnn. 
mother, Mr .A
h

on ship 
wrote hi-* 
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Serffeant Mike C. Hugfhes Wins The Distinguished Flying Cross Award
AN KKJHTH AIR FORCE BOMB

ER STATION, England -Teohnica' 
Sergeant Mike ('’. Hughe.*, 21, of 
Baiixl. radio operator and gunner on 
the B-17 Flying F’ortress, "<^^ueenie,”  
has won the Distingiiis'ie 1 F'lvii.g 
Cross for “ extraordinary achieve
ment cool courage and devotio i to 
duty" during Eighth .Air F'orce 
bombing attacks on military and in
dustrial targets in Germany and 
.Nazi occupiixl F'urope.

A member of the Thirty-F'ourth 
Bombardment Group. Sgt. Hughes 
has participatml in many heavy bom
bardment missions in the FAiropean 
Theater of Operations, including aer
ial assaults on Nazi airfields, "liuzz- 
Immb’* launching platforms, muni
tion manufneturing plants and tacti 
cal targets in support of the Allied 
drive on Berlin.

Early in his combat experiences, 
during an attack on a Nazi war mak

ing installation in the Saarbrucken, 
Grmany, area. Sgt. Hughes encount-1 
eied what he recalls as his cIo.sest 
.shave.

“ One of the bomb«*r’s engines was 
shot out by Nazi flak.” the West 
Texas jiirmiin said, “ and the fusel
age was peppered from nose to tail. 
We lost our formation ami tagged 
onto another which hadn’ t dropped 
its bombs. We stayed with it through 
the target area, where German anti
aircraft gunners punishtsi us still 
more.”

The bomber in which Sgt, Hughes 
was flying was crippled to the ex
tent it was forced to drop under the 
formation ami try for home alone. 
"I didn’t think we had a fighting 
chance.’’ the Baird man declared, 
“ because just before we reached the 
Channel a second engine went deail. 
The pilot ordered us to jettison 
equipment and we were down to

4,(m>() feet and working like mad 
when the engine reviv»*d. The pilot 
mir-cd the plane to a fighter base on 
thi tip of Southern F'nglaml.”

t. Hughes also participated in 
the attack, designed G>r Nazi Mes- 
,-( hniitt plants at Kem)iton. Gei 
man.v, which is believed to have 
ca '-tx! men of his group their long
est )**riod of nervous anxiety.

C'er enemy territi'rv the forma
tion met a colid overcast. "F'or two 
hours oi mure we were in the thick 
soup.” the tall Texan said. “ I *lon’t 
know how we avoided a mid-air col
li ion because scores of other heavies 
well in our predicament, ami to ac- 
( ntuate our prohlcm, we were hit 
by flak and had to come home 
ab'iu* ”

8v't. Hughes also took (lart in at
tacks on industrial targets at such 
well known Nazi strong points as 
Bremen, Cologne, Wiesoadea. Merse

burg and Berlin. "It may sound dif 
ficult to believe,” he said, "hut one 
of our easiest missions wa- to Berlin. 
We weren’t hit by flak, no enemy 
fighters were si-en ami the w-eathi-r 
p. rfect. It was simply a long miser
able ride in an airplane”

.A member of the Third Bombard
ment Division, rited bv the President 
for its now historic F'ngland-Africa 
shuttle bombing of Messerschmitt 
plants at Regensburg, (termany. in 
1943, Sgt. Hughes also hoFils the Air 
Mixlal and three F)ak lea f  ('lusters 
for “ meritorious achievement —cool
ness, courage and -kill”  during aer
ial warfare.

The sergeant is the son of Mrs. 
and Sirs. J. H. Hughes of Baird. His 
wife, Mrs. St»'lla Mae Hughes, also 
lives in Baiixl. A graduate of Baird 
High School, the combat veteran 
was a student in Abilene Christian 
College upon entering the Army Air 
Forces in December of 1942.

mother. .Mr .A. r-..u.|.y. :-r vna-
ht‘ (P. ye;! readiMi. The Baird SUr 
a- <1 tiiat t‘ - editor i- ju inting th** 
kiihl of a , . ■ ' ’ thiit th» t'oy- from 
Pan ■ k. toe real. He gave th- 
pa|>ei to. i' .if H 'liing-^'-ad. w'-.* 
tlioroi. hh er. 'yed rea>' ng abo 
the folk- at h'

\-
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M ARRIID  IN BR< ' A\ (M)D

Mr- Mv Tic H Harrv
A I'ung nf ( rr pi . wci married
at '' P M Satir ' ,y. N 'V- ii. 4, at 
t) > honii of Mr- ( a hciiv 7"1 W. 
.Amb-r-oii. in P ’- 'wnwo. d

Di L(-lie B<->nc. Pastor of the 
F'irst M. thodi-t i huu-h. performed 
the cei-emonN m the pre-en<-e of a 
few close frici'd-. Mrs Young wore 
a black dress with matching acces- 
sories ami a strand of t>earls. Her 
corsage was of red carnations.

F’ollow'ing the ceremony the couple 
left for their home in Cross Plains

Mrs. Young is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cutbirth. 
former ranch peop’e of Bell Plain. 
Mrs. A'oung is a sister of Mrs. Clif 
Hill of Baiixl and .Mrs. Brown Seav 
of .Austin

V
SEES 100% IMPROVEMENT

IN THE BAIRD STAR

Pvt. J. N. Walls writes from his 
Ijiredo Army Air F’ ield station t • 
tell The Star editor that he ha* 
“ noticed 100', improvement in t e 
old home paper since vou took ovet, 
and I imagine several other people 
did the same thing”  Thanks, James. 
w« aix' glrnl to know that you and 
other Baird service men are enjoy
ing the news columns of The Star. 

- ----  v —
Mr, and Mrs. F’arras Bennett are 

o ff  on their annual deer hunt on the 
Nunn Ranch south of Kent. Mra- 
Bennett recently returned from a 
months visit with her sister, Misa 
Thelma White, in Los Angeles, Calif.
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In ( Hllahan i v>iii)ty. |u*r yt-ar. $1.5*' 
Cut of Callahari ('o pt*r y»ar 
Kntoroil at P' tofriiv, Maird. Tt-xas 
l-’nd :,la.'i> matt 1 . A it of 1
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Smcf a kirur for uine information 
I* >rariiin,  ̂ a pi >-4 o fn f  in ( allahaii 
ri'unty, Uinif „inn“ abamiom**!, that 
va  v.nilad r inato, a numbt i of tin- 
i','.i-tim- != of tho nouiitv, and
?i r:U' frii:' otfuT plai'i.'- ha\ n bft*i' 
f r ;i ■ : t- ; IN*.- ihf odltol th»-

>NN -lioNN i." Oi; t: . I'id J>Or-totfli t .
■V : p,.\N NNovN NNa. held in

T *.»• Sta; off ,.- i.;,it Saturdav when 
A. U lb ; :  1. 11 Mm.itt and

l; :-* d old daV - Mill 
U N to ili’airt*
riiMiato ooniuiunily 
d tiiat h;- NN.;-; thi‘
t : I ounty at’to: it

at d that f\n tit took
h -naTo po-to ff i i  - . 
'p- k. ai> to ;r. th' 
\Nâ  Imat" il ao'-Jl 

;ii '  *-art o f  NN !;; : =■
•aii-i-̂ . IK- told ti.at a 
r. t) NN.i- po^t nia:-tt-r 
■ ’ •*-, offii ; NNU' on-

; imi! k. d that hv 
- thr tmu* I’o't
. a!Ii d ‘ iin a it- ntU- 

I - ; lay vNhon lu- N'a-
•> -I. > \ rail- that hi-
t : Toivi.ito I’ *),, and

- oi atiothi 1 ill- pony 
1 t art l!i;- pla. I . Ml

' Itn Oft o f f  h.i- hoint*
aim- out and pta- --I 

..! w'ood manii-r,.
4 r-al ir*-iitl«'m.:4". That 

t ' " i d  a throur’-h
f ■■! tiu- pt: toff in-, ami 

t I I f\t :av M' Ib-a.-IoN Nva- a k- 
• il IJU t- . tidiv '\Nhat iu= kn«-NN 
ji’-oiit It. V ii .i: a i . iu- dain't kminn 
aiiythinir n -t

kd Ijiiiii = t i ve- h; ro in Ionn -' 
roNN', but I'f a-'i'd t" live =i that t'-n. k
of tho NN....I f.i.U-d Tomato, ami h«-
\;iuih«d for all th;;t N»as -aid m 
1 be :«: ' ion in the front end of The 
Ftar offui-.

.1 I’ liavi- iltopped in Nvhile the 
Tion NN-ei'f talking t<> add hi.-i bit to 
Ihi- I onvei-at ion, Mr I'avir hand<-d 
the editor on ::rtii!t- iiititli'd ’’ ( a.la- 
han County ^i-ai .-Xi;-'. ’ NNnieh
NN I NN lll pUlill- h n< Nt Nveok.

\\ . \’ . \\ a!l- n-membi-i T -niato
po«t offict . Me m"V;>l from .\!a: a 
ria NN ith hi--; folk- and lat»-r lived in 
in*- ho-u.u- \Nh«-i i- .Xir. h retifh ran 
tr.e pontoffic- IK- -aid the po toffi.i- 
va- 'her. for or'-, fo.ur or ti-.e yei-.i ■
1 nd that Nva-. about fifty y*-ar -'avro. 
A Mr. A. .A ('.illahun later Ixnitht 
tb*‘ farm then onn’k i I by Mr. hrcnch.

I>. \V pf.f e 'old *î  la-t M<o»l«v 
that Tomato NNa-* »?tablirh?d about 
1 -H.’ ind NNar dir-i-ontinued about 

years .oiro, moving to .Admiral 
v.here I* •xiftted until a f*‘NN vearx 
air*>. Mr. Fremh kept the poi*t office 
i’t his dNNellinR He wa.i* a batchelor 
for many vearf-, and one dav b'-foro 
the folk* in the neiichborhood kneNS-

NNhat Nvas iroini; on, Mr. Fremh had 
iron*- to Alabama anti inarnml.

John II. Hill, loeal citizen, Nvas 
Ixirn at Tomato, uiul he tells that
before the office th*-ie nnbs dis-
eontinutd Henry lluehen. an .Au*tii- 
an, NNas po.Ht master. He died about 
IPIMI, anti left the tiroperty to a Iniy 
of that place nam**d liNvin Walker. 
.Ami he believes the Tomato post
office vNas tli.seontinued in l'<H(t oi 
lH‘t(l.

J. H. Coehian Nvrites from Miir
Spriiijr to thrtiNv some more lijfht *>n 
the Tomato post office. IK- statul. 
‘‘ .A postoffii-e nailed Tomato nnhs 
*-stablish«\l in Callahan countv n«*ar 
I'cep Ci **ek in th»- nonimunitv at 
))it-st-nt knoNNti as .Admiral in ISl'i). 
•Mr. Kim-h, i)ostniast*-r. The name 
N\a; i-hanir*-d to .Admiral in IHPi;. H. 
1.. Kunhen Nvas apjiointt-d postm is- 
t: r.

It has be*-n v»-ry inten-stmjr to 
h*-ar the tales in i-oniuntion NNith 
the Tomato po.st offine, and wi- aii 
.1 «-pinr them tui ken' uNva’ f -r fu
ture I nferen.i'i- 1. .t tiu- etiviifiii tory 
< f the t>'o!ie*is ef I all.ihan in
to tlu- forirott*-n pant. We ate mak- 
iiiL’ a nnord of histoiual fai ls p* r- 
tainitm; to the early days in Callahan 
I I iinty. The oltl-tinp r- tin in.-i-lves 
ar - ii'vit -d to irive ov»-r this inf-'f- 
niatein, and a*si.-' u: in this \Nay
t -s iiibl*- the t- valuable o *| tal s 
of the by-ci-ne yiain

Let Ur a To Santa
pear Santa ('laus:

What are you doingr, I am doitur 
fine. Po you have any bicycle^ for 
Chri.stmas. If you do, 1 \Nould like to 
have one. I NNOuld also like anythinjf 
else that you have. 1 also would like 
a f(.H)tbuil.

Y«)ur fiieml,
J. K. Bullock

lUJ K CROSS l\Sl R.WCR PLAN
WILL HE OFFERED CALLAHAN

Pear Santa ('laus
I NN'oultl like to have a housivoat 

and slipiiers anil if I could a nie** 
doll, please fill my sock N\ith aupb*'* 
and thinjfs.

Mary RroNvn

Piare.st Santa Claus;
I have b»-en a very jfooii niil -o 

NNill you please bnn>r nu- 'll- e 
thing's? First of all I Nvant my dad
dy to nome horn*- from overseas .ife. 
Thin I Nvant a doll, :,oine dish< ., a 
tabl,. an,l inno chairs. And 1 NNant 
SOUP thine to ride. I don’t care N\hat 
it in ju-t so I i-aii rid** it. and ;. I'a 
l'»-r doll book. P*-liver these thin.; to 
th*- ( uiinineham place.

Sim relv Yours,
Vivian (lad Cunninehmi

S-Sjrt. (5. Vicars, Marines over
seas since .launary, t'.n2. has arrived 
at the IJ. S. Navy hospital at Astor
ia, Ore. for treatmeiil of an illness 

One out of every eieht Americans open until Tues«lay nieht, Novem- 'contiacted in th*- Souih.v*-st Pacific,
now pav their hospital bills in ud- her 2Hth. .After that date, another He is the son of Mr. am] .Mrs. A. K.
Vance throueh HI non-tirofit Bliu- opportunity for membershiii will not I Vicars of C lyde.
Cross plans serving the population be driven for at least six months.--------------- ---------------- *------------ --—

provinces Anyone inay join whether employed .j i|||||||||||||||||||h|||||||||||||||||||||||||||. 
un<t t ueito Kieo. This factor and ae- or not. The cost is very nominal. — —
complishim-nt was disclo.sed by fi- Those desirinjr information in rt-ifurd 
jfures for the thin! <iuait**r of th** to th*- local set-up may see Mrs. 
current year releas(*<i today by (\ (Ireen at the Calluhan County Hos- 
Rufus Rorem, Pireetor of the Amer- pilal, 
iean Hospital .Association Hospital „  y
Service Plan Commission.

Puriiiir the first nine months of While Texas Raiitrer C. R. Nor- 
this year, 2.400.00 additional employ- <l.vk** of Hiownwood was atten«line 
ed )>ersons and ineiiib*-rs *>f their court here this w*H-k, h»* visit*>d the

i-tlitor Wedru’sday. .Mr. Nordyke was 
sheriff of this county four y«-ars, rc- 
si îniiikr Pi'ctnibii 1. P.'UI. Nvhen h*-

I'aiiiilies joim-il Blue Cross ho-pital 
service plans sponsored by lommuti- 
ity hospitals, thus biiiiir to approxi
mutely sixte«-n million the number of was appointed a Texas Ranker. He =

Hat: 
f.a-
Ke.i. • b - t 
lad t.- r.i-• 
f -r --me 11 a- 
ha.i ti' : -- • I
\ 'em b. -re;- , 
i. n.; \N ;; i k ' . .
1 m r : e ! \ r
I .1 ' : ! =
T i:'-' - eiue ■: = 
i, .-.lidciNN e:,'

\\. r*‘ceiN*-d a nil*- letter from 
Mr Polph ll<!d*r*-s. ( ’ iNile, tki 
Nseek who -itatt-s that tli«-v like to 
-I t- -iUi h n»'NNa.-; i: ■•ontain**<l in t b<‘ 
.-<tar Ml . Hi?d|fe-i -i>-d to b*- a r**- 
porter fr<>m that «**etion, and we 
NN.iiild be t!-“ l f ‘*r hi-r t-> lontinue to 
-eiiti Item: of interest to Th-- Star.

n in i  1.11 I I I SS WORPS HI Rl 
\N \R \M\ KS VNP MOI III RS 

B n Ruth Millelt

The ..li' ir w a ; di-Inrhl**-! to ni*-*-t 
R. P. St«-ph«-iK n NNheii h - was in 
t.iNNTi Wetim- dav fi*im his plat-** in 
the Kula community Mr. ,>tephennn 
I- on*- of the senior menibi i of the 
fiatern;tv of lonir esta'di hed - iti- 
zt-n ;)f Callahan county.

W K. .loni s is anionif our icni-w*sl 
jb vrii»« l'; thl.s NNCek.

Mr . V. V. Seaii>*-!li of Miami. 
Fbnula i.-- vnitini; h*r parent-., .Mr. 
an«l Mr-. F K. .Mitihell. this NNt-*-k.

Mrs Klla Farr*-i of (lytie siib- 
—rib«-d for th*- paper W*-tln*-.-slay.

.1. K. Al«-vand*-r n lu-w.-il hi:- ".ub- 
iiption to the i»apei \N **dne-*.lav.

K M Warren cam** by the of
fice T je -  lay mornimr and i -neNN*-d 
h; ui.Mi ption for aimthei year.

Homer Priskill is amonir <»ur re
newed ubrsci ilx r- for the |»apcr.

J. H. * artu nter <ame by this we*-k 
til pay an«*th*r ycais subM-njition 
to the paper.

Krnest W’ indham ren« w*>ti his sub
scription to The Star this week.

O. C. Yarbrouirh renew**d his *ub- 
s.ription to The Star this w«‘ek.

R. K. Bounds is amonjr our ?roup 
of renewed subscribers this week.

IVh Here
Afjain!

The .\nntial 
Fiolidav ORer

t he
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j lirpo-e 
j i d  to Miu-

Mrs. R. G. Swinsoii and dauifhter. 
Miss Bobby Ruth, paid the Star of
fice a pleasant visit Saturday.

Miss .Majreie Schaffrina came by 
Wednesday to sub.scribe to the pap*-r. 
She has b«'«*n remiine The Star a 
long- as she can remember.

W : r uivt s slon’t ask or c\p* ' to 
In- liamiliil with kid grloves but they 
do Nvirh till- women who are fo tuti- 
at«- * nouirh to still have their hus- 
•Hihls around the hou.se. iinstead of 

ovet -o as. would not be ta th ss 
enoujrh to make any of the fola wintr 
remarks; i

“ I know exactlv how you "i - I." 
to a wife worryinir ah*>ut her bus- 
land at the front. Only anothei war 
Nvift. oi moth«-i of a son at the front 
knows ixactly how she feels, ami 
it i pr*‘-^umptuous for anyone ' Ise ' 
to make the statement.

•‘•)h. he’s probably all rig;ht,” akl 
airily to the wif*- who is worryituf 
b*-cau.it has been we**ks since he 
h«-ard fioni her husband.

“ W*ll, Nve can’t exp«*ct to win a, 
war NN'ithout l*>sinir a lot of men.” j 
Noboiiy w ith a lov«*tl one on a fikfht- 
iiijr front appreciates that kin*! of 
matt* r-of-fuctiu'ss, from wrenen 
whose m* n are still at home.

‘‘ I.ucy isn’t making: a very ; ihI | 
adjustmi-nt.” said one war ife  ̂
ab*>ut another, a woman who ha n’t ' 
had to learn the hard way that t' rc 
is no n-al adjustm*-nt for th*- fe 
whos*- husbaivl is in constant - m- 

r that the best a woman chi do 
is fake a ch«*erfulni ss and untroi. led | 
exterior.

“ .‘sometimes 1 think the men 1- ft 
at home are the tines who arc r dlv 
having- it toutrh. Jot* is workin so 
t**iribly harxi these tlays.” It t kes 
perf**rt self control for the wife f a 
man livini; in a fox hole to let ' lat 
kind of remark pass unehallenjfi* 

Comments like those make war 
wives feel that they aren’ t i#.der- , 
stootl or appreciated. B**cHUSe i»o one 
who even faintly understands th* 
problems and worries of a war wife 
would make any of those cracks. .And 
yet many women untouch***! by the 
war—except for doinfr without nylon 
slocking:s, etc.—do make such re
marks every day.

---------- A---------
Mrs. Martha J. (Jillilaiid renewed

Americans now prtitecteil arraiiist the 
c<ist of hospitalized illness and acci*l- 
eiit. Th«* g:rowth for the first tlm-e 
*juarti*rs of P.I44 approximately 
eipials the total ^rrowth for the veal 
11*4.{. Knrollnieiit ineii-ase diirinir th** 
third ipiurter of this year wa> tJ*’)"),- 
(HUl as conipai»*il with 527,000 for lb - 
same perioti in 1P4‘!.

In T* \a 21.00*' additional persons 
joined (iiouii Hospital .'st rvii**. Ine. 
which i: tlu* -tate Nvido Hlu** Cross 
plan of this ai a. duiing: the fir.st 
iiiiu- month: of lo l l .

The **stabli.--hiii**i.t of t-veial new 
Plans, in Indiana. Florida, and .Ariz
ona and the *-xtensii)ii of Blue ( ross 
m* iiib**i .ship to more rural comnuini- 
ti**s and self  **mploy*'d urban resid 
ents art- <-xp**ct**d to boost the total 
national g;row th f*ir th*- > alendai 
y*-ar l'.*44 to more than {.500,000 
peison;s. .Mor*- than 1*1 p*-r *-ent re
sidents of the eontiru-nta! I nitt-d 
Stalls now live in stales where a 
Bill*- Cross plan is in *Mieration.

■Approximatclv 1.000,('*'0 member- 
in th*- arnii-d forces continue to bold 
Blue Cross hospitalization contracts 
in inactive form for themselves un
til tiu V return to civilian life. .Alviut 
•JIMI.iKHi man i**d soldu-rs and sailors 
howt-v. r, maintain active memb*-i 
ship for their wives aiul children so 
th**v can biuljret iu*eessaiy hospital 
* xpense.s.

.Membership in Group Hospital 
Serviee, The Texas Blue (’’ross Plan, 
is beiinr otTer*xl to the pe»iple of 
Baird and «urroumlinir eommuniti*--. 
These ni«-mbt rship privi’.**i;es will b<*

visit*-d his ]iaionts, Mr. aiul Mrs. ( ’ . 
T. .Nordyke, of Cottonwootl.

DALLAS NEWS =
DKUVEREP DAILY =

ABILENE I
DELlVERElr TWICE DAILY  S 

See-or-Call s

Mrs, Cecil Went |
PHONE 160 r
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The Wylie 
Burial Association

IL'tird, Texa.s

No M»‘(Jical P'xamination No Red TaiH*.

Prompt Payment 

A$r*.*<: Birth to 95 Year.s
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An In.-^urance Policy Which Pay.s In Full

$150.00 P.enelit From Date Of

LOW KATKS S o l'N l)  KATKS
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W. O. WYLIK, JK„ .Secretary-Treasurer

i PROFESSIONAL s I 
CARDS
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B. L. RUSSELL
Ari'()KNKY.AT-I..N\V

(Office at Courthouse) 
BAIRD, TEXAS
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L. L. BLACKBURN t
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

Mrs. M. E. Cl aw ford (-ame by 
.Mondav f* have the i>api*r sent to 
her -III). Madi-oii K. Craw find in the 
1-iuth Pacifi*-.

h» r subscription to The Star when 
she arvd Mrs. V. E. Hill were in the 
office Slonday.

.‘she also onlered the paper sent t - 
her prantldaujfhter. Sir- Martin 
Carl, in Murslay for anoth* r year.

Ml'. T iliii; g»* Gin n of ( otti>n
\v..oil -ixiit Futiiiav in 1 b*- honi*- "1
h-r iiai' iit- Ml . :ii>'l Mi -. S. P
S f-riiU'**.

Mr- FIoi Koliliin-* vi* Itcil h*-i

Mrs. Maria I.eaehe <-am by the 
ofCii-e Mondav and r<*newed hep ?«uii 

riptinn to the paper. F' - also or
dered The .'star **nt to K* r ,nnrht*-r. 
Ml B«-v*-rIey l,«*aehe. in Dallas, and 
to h- r *"n. Ma.i. A. B. I •• in the 
Phil ijiine^.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4.
4 
4 
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L. B. LEWIS
AITORNEY-ATl.AW

General ('ivil Practice 
I'ire and .Auto Insurance 

BAIRD, TEXAS

+K44 
4
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+ Wylie Funeral Uome>
+ AMBIT,\N(T: SKKVK'K +

Lady Embalmer and .Atti-ndart J

-- *ber Mr-. Witt of Clyde .-uiulay. 
Tl'.ev a!-<> .itten-l**d the ingintr at 
*1 . ( ‘-. inn of Chii:-t.

U c > .ilK'ig: or nI . ;ii' 1 M r-
iti-l * :Vde a ! .‘ ‘nt t U1 d;. V.

( . n. Pyi 11 . il fill nv I
■leni w lit i ■-. nir

He !.e.
P.nii e. who 1-. r.

Ml*. Rl I Ryan, libra ...n at tlu 
Ca lahan County Pubb. l.braiN. 
pent the na;*t week w''.h ■ r sisti*r.

Mis Jim He-It*|) in Fort \\ .>th.

Flowers For .All O e -sions 
Phon*-s n** r “.H 
B MRD. TI N \<

4 4 4 4 4  *1* 4 *1* 4 *> *!*44 4 v  4 4 *̂  *1*

al

W ' ' 1.

:ipl*-.

H . . V

Di-

l! : M \ 'ee
( ■ ; 1 
1 ■ . * M llii per W ll
i . Ml . .ii'ii \1 \\ I> P * I-J ll on
i.'d ---i'. I'oiiiii.l D:ivid --f Brown- 

,ii.d .Strt. .-sam B. .'-'okes and 
■> f< of I.an-do, The family will lu- 
'o^M-ther for th<* f'li-t time since the 
war -tarted. and a iriaiui reunion is
III pre-peet.

Minerals vs. Pasture
r-e-e . the mistaken idea amonir many eattle rai,s**r« that th*-y 
at: *-'-mi- ate the feediinr of a miru-ral supplinu nt dunnir pas- 
*'ire feediMjf time, lhii U Inrorreel. Pastures are just as <le- 
' ■ .e'lt ,n minerals a< the g-rouml on whieh crops ate jrrown. When 
■ii'tle eat gia-s, they eat less gram and thus fail to get prop*-r 
m , r erit ;

VA ben i .emmate minerals luring pasture feeding, a defie
lern V is ofti-n set up m tiie anim tl. Then wh**n miru-ral f*-e*ling
:s -tatted aft*r they are tmt in th** barn, it m*ist be f*-d for
Aeek- to make un the mineral lefiei*-nry.

The Milk Market Reporter of Chicago has made this statement: 
‘The ( I,St of a gf»od mm**ral mixture is so v<*ry alight an*l the ad
vantages in the long run are so -ertain that it is recommende*! 
that all milk rows, growing eaives an«l breeding stwk l>e given an 
ample supply the year round ”

For most profits from vour dairy amj beef cattle, feed M’ atkins 
Stork .Mineral Compound, either mix**d with the fee*! or mixed 
with salt. THE YEAR ROI’ ND.”

R. M. Barrington
746 l.’ niversity, Abilene, Texa.s Phone 0476

We highly recommend

MCKESSON'S

BAX
THE

4* Each tiny capsule tuppliei at leart 
the lull adult minimum daJy lequire- 
ment oi the important vitamins needed 
in human nutrition. Wbyyet a product 
supplying only a lew vitamins ...par
ticularly since
so many vita
min foods are 
BOW rabonsU?

V I T A M I N  C A P S U L E

Holnu*^ Drujf

15 DAYS’ SOPKIY.... IM  
30 DAYS’ SUPPLY...$1.23 
10 DAYS’ SUPPLY...$1.91 
180 DAYS' SUPPLY...$4.71

Store

■f it 's  c v s m m m
You KNOW its good!

The Checkerboard has been a sign of QUALITY through 
more than 50 years. We wouldn’t offer Purina Products 
if we weren't sure they'd do a job for you! See for yourself!

m  Reemmer.d these PRODUCTS
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Adding Machine Paper

IvcPage Mucilage 
Pencils and Erasers 
Cashier’s Pads 
Scrap Hooks

The Baird Star Office

-llavcrcJ Heel
Fnr m in®v mnkinq broilers, dc 
per i  * n hi iil*-r Chow Hiqh liva- 
Kdiiv. qii(. k qr>'wlh, economical 
gams, delicious flavor.

Rely on BROILER CHOW

lots of Eggs
It pays to balance 
scratch grain with 
Lay Chow. It's a 
seal egg mosbl

Feed Lay Chow

Fast Gains
Gees with groin to 
mo ke pork quick o nd 
thick. Supplies what 
your grain lacks.

A$klmr

HOG CHOW

Thare's LOTS of MILK in • • •

PURINA COW CHOW
Feed a proven dairy feed built to help 
keep cows in condition for capacity 
production and long milking life.

BOYD
F E E D  S T O R E

We ('arrv a Slock of Mack'a

I 44444444444444444444444^^4“»4"**44444444444444444444444

H m v 3Farta
The Baird High School Paper

BEAR FACTS STAFF
Editor Bobby Wagner
Associate kklitor Raync*ll*> .Miller
Business Manager Weldon Walker
Asst. Biisines.s .Mgr. (Jeo. Walls
Sports Editor .Sum Gorman
Asst. Sports Ed. Hairy Tom Varner 
S*)ciety Editor Ann Merislith
A.sst, Society Ed. Kloisc Grant
Typists- Rosa l.ee Ryan, Becky**
Griggs asd Betsy Hickman.

I/ee Ryan, who won f 
and Bobhu* Sue hkiwa 
place. There was an 
c r o N N d  that attend*-*! Il 
We mad** about $57.00 

The most popular 
White, the most |)«)| 
Shirley l’*)oI, the b**st 
is Jone Swiiison, the I 
girl is Sully Gay** ('01 
tions NN-ere heUl lest '

V

At Church o

BEARS VS MERhKL BADGERS

Regardless of the bail Nveather 
and rain, the B*-ars w« nt to .Mi rkel 
to play the har*l* -t ball gam** of 
their season. The game .start*-*! Nvln-n 
the B< ars kick***! otf to the Badgers. 
Due to the mud on the ball th*- 
B*-uis got a bad ki* k-off. The Ba*l- 
gers took the ball an the forty yard 
line and «lrovi on tloNvn the fi**l*l 
for a toUihiloNNii, but lh*-y failed to 
kick the extra point. Th** fi**ld was 
getting NNorsc » very iiiimitr, but the 
game went on. The Beai took tlic 
ball but were unabl** to make the 
plays click. They lost the ball to th*- 
Hadgers by punting a goo I kn k, anil 
seting the Ba*lgers back on thi- thi' C 
yanl line. The Bears wer*- again un- 
uNe to h«dd them ami th*-y mad** an
other touch*l*)wn. Th*- Bt-uis got oft 
some good runs in th** s«*cond i|iiur- 
ter, and were four yarils from the 
goal line, then th**y att**nipt»**l a pas- 
that was intercej»t*>l bv Billy Waym 
Frazier, who ran 1**) sards for a 
touchdown. The half enil«**l Nvith th«- 
score •11 to 0. The B**ais r*****iv*-d th*- 
ball at the Imgintiing of the s**coiul 
half, but were unable t*i .--nir**. and 
lost the ball to the Badg*-rs. Th»- la.st 
half belli rath*-r tight, a:, the Bad- 
g'ers made only tNvo tmicb*loNN 1 1 ,. Th** 
g'ame emied vsith a score of 4.5 to 0. 
The field was extra muikly, but th**ie 
VNere only I nno fumbles, one for *-ai-h 
sale. The Badgers mad*- 12 first 
fioNNns to the Bears 11. Tlu* B*-ars 
*>utstanding player nnhs J*me .SNNin- 
son, who ha*l I nno broken t*>es *>n 
one f*)Ot, ami several U*gim**rits NNen* 
lerkwl out. The Bears next gam*- will 
be NN’ith Roscoe, NNhich is the last 
g'ame of the season for th** B**oi«.

I.LOVD CO.NNEL

SENIOR CLASS NKAA S
Th** ele<*ti<in for "The M*)st B**auti- 

ful Girl in High S<-h«»«)l” t***>k nlac*- 
at the high .-.ihool auditorium last 
Tiies*lay. November 21. ami Ruby 
Nell Loper w*»n it. She i*-present‘ *l 
I jicy’s Barber Sh*»|). This election 
NNas spons*)red bv the .s«*iiior * lass 
as a b<*nefit to the annual fuiul. The 
folloNN'ing girls VNcre in the c*»ntest.

Bi'tty Lou Hamilton. Wanda Wiml- 
ham. Ruby N* 11 Lopt*r, Ruby Mae 
Atw*MMl, Fhiydia Merxleth, Raynelle 
.Mi ler. Dora I'rancea Eubanks, Nell 
Higgins, Ruth Reese. Bobbie Jean 
Jacobs, Bernice Ray. Ruby Joyce At- 
nnocH, Corrine Clover, Jo Ann Dick
ey, Rosa Pauline Jones. Rosa Lee 
Ryan, Betsy Hickman, Jackie Gilli
land, Jo B*-ss Miller, Sue Ealwards, 
Reba Jo Price, KImyra Hunter, 
l.ovetta Barnhill, Ernestine Hill. 
Vonnie Folior. Annie l,ee Davis, 
Carrole Ivey. B**ckye Griggs, Ruby 
Mae Atwooil.

A very good program was given 
also, and music was furnish***! by 
Jone .Swinson, Jackie Gilliland, Jim
mie Mobley ami Mrs. V. E. Hill.
Songs wer** sang by a quart**tte[
ma*ie by Sally Gay Corn, Shirley 
Pool, Jo Bess MiM**r, ami Eloise 
Grant; also Bobbie Jean .lac*)bs sang 
some solos. Ruth Campbell aiiil Mrs. 
Hiuldie Bromhough gav*- some r«*ad- 
iiigs that Nvere v**rv goo*i. Thi |iro- 
gram nn-bs coiidii< t***l bv Benny Pier
son. an*l dir***-ted by .Mrs. .Archie i 
Nichols and .Miss .lo Ruth .Arviii. I 

Second place Nvas nvdm by Rosa '

j F A I I I
Faith is one *»f th** 

uibjfcts in the Bi'd* 
r**ad in th«* IK*ltr**Nv
“ imp*iitaiit. It i-Nvcl
f»-Nv NN** ks on the sul 
beginning of ji s«*n** 
the Subject of faith, 
.-tudy it rnrt-fu ly.

Faith is oft*-n *lefii 
of a prop*isition sup 
niony. This is tru** n 
facts ami things. Y 
thi r«* *>nce livi-il a m 
of Wa-hington and 
first pn*si*l**nt of th* 
tlu-rc is a city in th 
".New York,” but fa 
means more than to 
such a man lived, 
ays: "I b* lieve in tl 

I know him." Here 1 
*l*-nu-nt of trust, 01 
b**li* ve in your phys 
(-onfidence in him, i 
your confidence in 
ting your ca>*- into h 
ing Nvhat he says. T 
is to commit ours* 
into hi.s hands and 
low his *iir**ctions.

Cain lH*Iievc*l in 
Jehovah, ami made 
him; hut instead ui 
thing comman«l*sl, 1 
oNN-n wisilom ami off 
fruits of the groum 
But Al»el showed h 
fidencc in Jehovah 
he sakl.

On one occasion ] 
trust G»h1. “ Moses li 
and smote the rock 
twice: and water ci 
antly, and the con 
amj their cattle. A 
unto Moses and Ai 
believed not in me, 
the eyes of the c) 
therefore ye shall r 
semhiy into the lam 
given them’ (Num. 
Mos*-s certainly belii 
* nces *)f Go*l. but hi 
in self and lack c 
Jehovah 1**1 him t( 
NNuy inst*ad of the 
said: ‘‘ Hi-*aiisc y** 
III**.”  Tb*’ reason pt 
God tislav is bccausi 
ill him. R*-ad your 
com**tli by bearing 
the nvimnI of Go*l.”

Big Business
' A  writing and talking that’s going on t
___days about "big” business seems to miss one pi
important point. In judging bigness solely by such thin| 
number of employees, sue of payrolls, or volume of sal* 
overlooks the sue of the job the particular business is reqi 
to do.

After all, any business exists because there’s a demam 
the things it produces or the services it renders And it 
either grow to the sue necessary to satisfy these demanc 
else make way for a competitor that can provide wh 
wanted.
' The war has shown that America’s factories and I 
can meet demands that would have been fantastic in 
war years Thu is a big country; there will be as big 
to be done in peacetime as any the war produced I( 
take the right kind of "big” business to do them And wF 
It operates a 100-acre farm, a garage, a bank, or an ind 
with 100.000 employees — this kind of big business, ’ 
aervet the public satisfactorily and with integrity, will 
tinue to be the foundation of America’s strength and sec 
In pfgpf •$ in war, Cenatcl tlaclf ic Co., Schenectady,

M*«* a*# 0»****«l Bsttin reCi* a*«w«** *» * AS e 1*1 0*tK»**i*' Se
10 p ■*. IWT, N»C—"Til# W*rW T»4«r*' •*»*r •••»S*iy *iS5 p «  I Wl

• U Y  W A R  R O N D S

GENERAL ®  ELECTlUf



V . A N
?/> CALLAHAN
I Tu»*»«lay niirht, Novoni- 
A ft fr  that (iute, anothtT 

y for memherahii) will not 
f»»r at I**ast six months, 

lay join whether tmpl«>vtMl 
'hf cost is very nominal, 
irinjr information in rciraid 
cal set-up may set* Mr». 
the t'alluhan ('«>untv llos-

Texus Kanirer R. Nor- 
Hi'ownwootl was aftentlinp 
;■ this wts'lv, he visited the 
.•(Inesday. Mr. Nordyke was 
’ this county four years, re- 
)t'c» mhei 1. r.* U2, w hen he 
tinted a Texas Rantrer. lie 
s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ke, of rottonwooil.

S-Spt. (I. Vicars, Marines over
seas since .launary, I1U2, has arrived 
at the U. S. Navy hospital at Astor
ia, Ore. for treatment of an illness 
contracted in the South.vest I’acific. 
Me is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. 

I Vicars of Clyde.
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IL'iird, Texa.s
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Prompt Payment 

Ajrts: Fiirth to 95 Years 

An In.'^urance Policy Which Pay.-̂  In Full 

•SI50.00 P.enefit From Date Of I.s.mje 

LOW RATKS SOVNl: RATFS

W. O. WYLIF, JR.. .Secretary-Treasurer

f  it 's  memsoARP
rou KNOW its good!

The Checkerboard has been a sign of QUALITY through 
nore than 50 years. We wouldn’t offer Purina Products 
f we weren’t sure they’d do a job for you! See for yourself!

RMmmend these TESTED PRODUCTS . . .

ru'.I-IIavc:oa Led
For mon»v makinq broilers, r)' 
pen i f n Hi >iler Chow Hiqh hvr. 
bill V, quifk qrnwth, economical 
qains, delicious flavor.

Rely on BROILER CHOW

ruiiM*
BROILER
CmOV#

if Eggs
3 balonc* 
gram with 

It's a

rChoW

Fast Goins
Gees with groin to 
makeporkquickond 
thick. Supplies what 
your groin lacks. 

Atkfw

HOG CHOW

Th«re's LOTS of MILK i n . . .

PURINA COW CHOW
Feed a proven dairy feed built to help 
keep cows in condition for capacity 
production and long milking lije.

BOYD
F E E D  S T O R E

We ('arrv a Stock of Mark'a

S?ar 3̂arta
The Haird High School I^aper

BEAR F .U T 8  STAFF 
Editor Bohhy Wagner
Associate kxlitor RaynelU* .Miller
Business Manager Weldon Walker
Asst. Busines.s Mgr. Geo. Walls
Sports Editor Sam tiorman
Asst. Sports Ed. Harry Tom VarnE'r 
Society Editor .\nn Mortxiith
A.sst. Society Ed. Eloise Grant
Typists Rosa I.ee Ryan, Beckye
Griggs asd Betsy Hickman.

I^e Ryan, who won first last year, 
and Hohhie Sue hklwurds won third 
place. There was an exrta large 
crowd that attemh'd the contest, anil 
We made about $57.00.

The most popular boy is T. A. 
White, the most popular girl is 
Shirley Pool, the best all-around boy 
is Jone Swinson, the best all-around 
girl is Sully Guy«* ('orn. Thi-se el«*c- 
tions were heUl lest week.

At Church of Christ

BEARS VS .MERKEI, B\I)GKRS

Regai(lles.s of the bad weather 
and rain, the Ihars wi-nt to .Mtrkel 
to play the hai<l»-t l>all game oi 
their .season. The game sturt»sl when 
the lb ars kic-k«‘d off to the Badgers. 
Due to the mud on the hall the 
Bears got a bad ki<k-off. The Bad
gers took the hall an the forty yard 
line and drove on down the field 
for a tout hdown, hut they failed to 
kick the extra point. The fi«*ld was 
getting worse every minute, hut the 
game went tin. The Beais took tlu* 
hall hut were unable to make the 
plays click. They lost the iiall to the 
Badgers by punting a goo I kn k, and 
seting the Badgers hack on the three 
yanl line. The Bears were again uii- 
utde to hold them and they made an
other touclwlown. Tht- Bears got off 
some good runs in th<* seeond ipiar- 
ter, and were four yards from the 
g«ial line, then they attempted a pass 
that was intercepl*x| by Billy Waym 
Kraxier, who ran htj yards for a 
touchdown. The half end«*ii with th«‘ 
score 'H to 0. The Beats r«*<eived th«* 
tiall at the lM*ginning of the seiond 
half, hut were unable to sEor»*. and 
lost the ball to the Badgers. The lu.st 
half held rather tight, as the Bad- 
g'ers made only two touelslowns. The 
g'ame ended with a score of 4.5 to 0. 
The field was e.xtra muikly. but there 
were only two fumbles, one for »*ach 
side. The BaiL'ers made 12 first 
downs to the H- ars 11. The Bears 
outstanding player wa .lone Swin
son. who had two broken t»ies on 
one foot, ami several legiments were 
jerkwl out. The Hears next gam«* will 
he with Rosctie, which is the la.st 
g'ame of the season for the lU*ars.

SF.MOIt ( I,ASS NEWS
Tk»* el«*ction for ‘‘The .Most Beauti

ful Girl in High Scho«d” t*»ok place 
at the high school auditorium last 
Tuesday, November 21. and Ruby 
Nell L*)p<*r won it. She reprcs«‘nt.«l 
1-acy’s Barh«-r Shop. Thi.s election 
was sponsored by the s»-nior class 
as a b<*nefit to the annual fund. The 
following girls were in the contest.

lictty I<ou Hamilton, Wanda WTihI- 
ham. Ruby .N. 11 Loper, Ruby Mae 
AtwtMMi, Floydia .Meraleth, Raynelle 
Mi.'ler, Dora Frances Eubanks, Nell 
Higgins, Ruth Reese, Bobbie Jean 
Jacobs, Bernice Ray. Ruby Joyce At- 
woo-,j. Gorrine Clover, Jo Ann Dick
ey, Rosa Pauline Jones. Rosa Lee 
Ryan, Betsy Hickman, Jackie Gilli
land. Jo B<ss Miller, Sue F^lwards, 
Reba Jo Price, Elmyra Hunter, 
l.ovetta Barnhill. Ernestine Hill, 
Vonnie Follor, Annie liee Davis, 
('arrole Ivey, Bt-ckye Griggs, Ruby 
Mae Atwom.1.

A very good program was given 
also, and music was furnished by 
Jone .Swinson, Jackie (iilliland, Jim
mie M<»hley ami Mrs. V, F3. Hill. 
Songs were sang by a (piartette 
ma<le hy Sally Gay Corn. .Shirley 
Pool, jt) Bess Miller, and Eloise 
Grant; also Bobbie Jean Jacobs sang 
some solos. Ruth t'ampbell and Mrs. 
Hiiddie Brombough gave some read
ings that \v«*re very good. Thi jiro- 
gram was condiictE*d bv Benny Pier- 
.<on, ami directeci by .Mrs. Archie 
Nichols and .Miss Jo Ruth .Arvin.

Second place was won by Rosa

OVERSEAS VETEKAN A M )
BRIDE HONORED

Sgt. and .Mrs. Lbiyd Jones were 
honoiod at a gift party given in the 
h<ime of .Mrs. .Joel Griffin, Wedm*s- 
slay evening, .Novemlier 15 with 
.Mrs. R. W. Cook and Mrs. Vergil 
Sm»‘db y as co-hostesses.

The guests wer»* greeted at the 
Floor be .Mrs Griffin and .Mrs. Gilfoixl 
Rice piE'sidi <1 at thi* guest book. .Mrs. 
G**o. Jones, mother of the bride
groom, pouiFNl punch while W'amta 
Rogers and I.ouisF* Faircloth servt d 
cake.

Th«* honorc‘es w<*re presenteil with 
a lovely arra.v of gifts from th* 
following:

S-Sgt. and .Mrs. John .Schaffriim. 
.Sgt. Schaffrina is al i» an i>v**r-**a 
veteran who rF*turn<xi to thi* state- 
with Sgt. .Ion*‘s, Mrs. Otto .Schaf- 
friiia, .Mrs. G f*o . .lones, Mav Louis*- 
.lotus. Mrs. Rf'x JoiiF's. Mrs. .1 »hn- 
.son, mother of th»‘ brid<‘. Mi'-. Df'w 
cy Knuis, .M1 . .Fohn .M* K*f, Mr . 
.laniF's Faircloth. Mrs. S. K. W i*bb. 
.Ir., Mrs. .*>>. K. W’ebb. Sr. Mrs St- v*' 
Walki'r. Mrs. Frank Btfwning an I 
B<■̂ -ic Ma*’, Mrs. .loe .Ab \and*T and 
I.F'ota, .Mi's, ebarb-v Burkebov. .Mr- 
TaiVF-r. Mrs. Otto Rog rs, Mrs. B. 
F McF’hw. Mr . A L. I’arisber. 
Mrs Bill Fiigna, .Mi .̂ R. W’ , Cook 
and Fdiia, Mrs, GiIfo-*| Rice. .Mr . 
Call <’->ok. M s. Joel Griffin ami 
•Mrs. Vcrvil Smelby.

PVT. JOE WARREN A M )  WIFE
( ( )N ( I.CDE VISIT HERE

P v t . am i M rs . .Io«- W a r r  n J i .  b-̂ 't , 
the ‘2t)th of N ovem lie r a fte r  a w»-ek’ s ' 
v is it  w ith  h is p a ren t- M r. a is l .M is. 
J .  T . W a rre n , B a iid  TA 'xas. P v t . W a r 
ren hav ing  g ra ilu a t d from  a *:oui 
in Sheet .Metal advaiice-l S. l,oo‘ 
C hanu te h lebl 111., he hail worki-d for 
f'onso lH late il A ii i* '‘n ft p lant at .San 
D iego, C a l i f . ,  fo r tw o y a rs  and foUi 
m onths before going into -rvii-e 
He w ill i«-port to .Mvrtli- Beach 
.'^oufh C a ro lin a , M rs . W a rn  s a*
• iiinpan ied him .

v
S G T . S ( I I \ F F K I N \  

T O  1)1 T Y
in IT RNS

LLOYD CONNEL, KVA.NGKI LST

Mr. anil Mrs. J. |) 
.Sciai-ton community 
in L rd Monday

Spralls of the 
wci= shopping

'^gt. Fohn 
. m oriim g 

->i M iam i I 
... ment a*' 

at hoi' 
niukT fro ii 
• i-d in It,
■ e, m aki 
r i-m mv 
Fig .Mcii;

I te rs .

■ I r .  and M 
Bail'd  I; ' 
. w l,- r* ' 

the T c ■ 
■nieily f : ■ 

ir ein ! 
t -r.- hi i c

t; .'•‘ i-ha*'frina lc‘'t Mon 
"FI the Sun:!:;m- Siicci.; 
’.'-a h, h'lorula for i<-
ti r pending twontv one 

.n furlough af'< r>-
■ er seas He wa ta-
. with tb lolli .All

* fifty I’onv.at mi don 
fci ritory. He h .1*1 t! e 
1 Jiinl thi'-e t biK I.' a;

V
J. N. D'l;- an m. vcri 

M»>''iIhv fr .m .L ■. N 
Duncan was »*mpIoye 
C‘ -mi»any. Th*-v wer 

II the county. Mr Dun- 
•‘<1 at the Boyd Gr* - r..

FAH H
Faith is one of the most imtiortant 

“ubjicts in the Biide. In fact wc 
read in the Helirew b-tter that it is 
“ important. It i well that we .-.pent a 
few we k: on the subject. This is the 
iteginning of a series of lessons on 
the Subject of faith. Read each and 
.-tudy it carefu ly.

Faith is often defined a.s the belief 
of a proposition supported by testi
mony. This IS true with reference to 
fact, and things. A’ou helieye that 
there once liveil a man by the name 
of Washington and that he was the 
first president of the C. .S., pml that 
there is a city in the F. S. called 
“ New York,” but faith in a person 
means more than to just believe that 
such a man lived. Frequentlv one 
says: “ I lu Move in that man, because 
I know him.” Here faith contains an 
element of trust, or confidence. To 
believe in your physician is to havi- 
confidence in him, ami you show 
your confidence in him by commit
ting your case into his hands and do
ing what he says. To believe in Gml 
is to commit ourselves, our w;iys. 
into hi.s hands and to diligently fol
low his directions.

Cain iK'Iieved in the existence of 
Jehovah, ami made an offering to 
him; hut instead of offering the 
thing rommandisl, he trusted to his 
own wisdom ami offered of the first- 
fruits of the ground (si*e Gen. 4:11 . 
But Al»el showed his faith, his con
fidence in Jehovah, by doing what 
he sakl.

On one occasion Moses failed to 
trust Gml. “ Moses lifted up his hand 
and smote the rock with his roil 
twice: and water came forth abund
antly, and the congregation drank, 
and their cattle. And Jehovah said 
unto Moses and Aaron, because .ye 
believed not in me, to sanctify me in 
the eyes of the children of Israel, 
therefore ye shall not bring this as
sembly into the laml which 1 have 
given them’ (Num. 20: 11. 1‘2). Now 

I Mosi-s certainly believed in the exist
ences of Gml. but his over confidence 
in self and lack of confidence in 
Jehovah b l̂ him to adopt his own 
wiiy instead of the Lord’s, and God 
said: “ Because yc believml not in 
me.”  The reason pi-ople fail to obey 
God tmlav is because they believe not 

j in him. Read your Bible, for “ Faith 
1 comi'th hy hearing aiui hi-aring by 
I the woixl of God.’’ (.Adv.t

.Mi: \'*-!ma Warren came by Mon
-<lay and ri-ii w**d the subscription 
for her iiiothi'i, Mr-. ,1. H. Warren.

Pfc. Billy Blakely nvt hiv brother. 
Pfc. Robi-if Blakely •••.•••'itlv in New 
Guinea, af:« r b*-ing • |i lat*-*! for 
two years. They are sons » if Boll 
Blakely of A permont. fo iirerlv o' 
Belle Plain. B- lly’s 'vife an<l b.ibv 
live with her parents at Cross 
Plains.

M is . ('. P. t'arroll of Ovalo came 
by .Miimlay and renewed her sub
scription to The Star for another 
.year. .Mrs. Carrol! said that they en
joy the paper very much.

M rs. .J [[ W 'jirren -’uid Mi: \ ’el-
a W an e - •. .ved to Lubbock Mon- 
y . . ' l l -  . 1 ren had been a r .-i*l-
t of ( I P la in s  fo r f i f t y  year-

Bu> \ '\ar Bond

Optin Items
By (leiirgia Dean McBride

.Mrs. Jean Du-truh of Sun Diego, 
California, daughter of Mr. arxl Mrs 
h<ld Kirkendol. have b*-er» vmiring 
her parents of Opnn. .She has goiu- 
♦ o Kansas to visit her hustiand’s 
folks She had planmsl to eome 
' ack to Texas and visit her eou.-in. 
Pvt. Joe Warren, Jr. and wife, hut 
they will 1 ave thi, week for .South 
Carolina where he will report for 
duty.

-Mr. and .Mrs s lint .M lntyie of 
•)pliii have received w<ud that their 

on. John, ha- he. q promoted to the 
lank o' I aptair

.Mr and Sir .-'almon >' ariell and 
laughter, Mrs. . p a m - 1 anil

■la. k B;y 111 have ec-n vi itirig with
friet,.' and relative in New .M* i- ** 
th* p:. t week.

.A dl l ghtf-.il dinner wa e- .i'..e l 
at tilt- home of Mr. Mid dr., h.d 
K r ' < ■ ! -11 which wa given in honoi 
of pvt si .Mrs .J,,*. Warren. .Ir.
wh - .-tie , ifing 1: =•-!.» . Mr
and Mr . J. T. W arr i* at B .: *1
.After the 1* ely <1: tn-r. gi:c-t uath 
i-red in the liviii-_- r= .'n f'-r an old
time ; hat A ,, *i g t ■ p e ent
were Ml a->1 Mr D .A 'T vin. .M *
and .Mr W p. M Bn*ie  ̂ -i da *gK
ter. < i. ' ' .lone aiiii B '■ t Kan
dall SliHW. P'-tty iff • r _ h ' ■ ■ 
■libr iitv.l Wat= I Ti-riil*-. He i:-
stationc-d ,n N’ l w ■'•rlean .

•Mr. and .Mrs. r -b«- .\L;ni . *. v- 
i-d -a*l new that , : ‘ld'f i l .M *i- 
r*.e h: h en ki if 1 in a* ' -*11
Italy. IB- attended the ■•p!in h'g*

si-hool, and w as held in high e -t* *-m 
hy a ll the people of fhi^ eon uun tv

M r. and M r« Je s s  poindexU-i o f
f)p lin  re i-e ivisl a le tte r  from  then- 
son, P fc . J  B P o in d exte r , who i
M iniewheie in Be lg iu m  to sav he 1 
doing fine.

P fe . C h a r lie  P ie rc e , *>n o f .Mr. 
and M rs W illa rd  Pien-e o f h)p in . is 
reported to b*- w ith  the fig h ting  men 
om ewhere in B e lg iu m .

T-.^-gt, K . H. Fergu.son i: ta tioned
in I t a ly , and a t S ird in ia  B ir  -'HK 
t line.

-Mr W ill P o in d e xte r , a long ' n r 
r* ident ' if 0 |) lin , ha l.e.-n rep ..Me,' 
to l.-=- i l l th ii w eekerd .

p. te P o i':d e xte i , o f w
w o iiinU 'i n h ran  • . a i “ l t a id
he i: ii'iw  in a h*- jn ta l m E n g la n i- .
Report !*re th't* it W l.l be i | ' ; ’ '' il 
w h ile  iie fore  . i l l  be able t-= w a L  .

•)•+•{••!••>+-y -y++•;•++•> -y -y

Roofing
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Peanut Pickup Piler
— A Real Labor .Sa

ver; fast, econom
ical, Efficient — 

Two Row- at a 
Time tra. tor or horse drawn. W rife 
or Phone Richardson, Cawker f'ity, 
Kansas, 4tc 11-10

ASIILOCK l\Sl RA\( K

I X S r H A X C K  I

Telephone 56 or 109 

|{AIIU), TKXA,S
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T H E  C O S T I S

Big Business
, k LOT of the writing and talking th«t‘» going on three 

days about “big" buaineM aermi to mit« one pretty 
important point In judging bignrii aolely by iuch thing* a* 
number of employee*. *iie of payroll*, or volume of *ale*. it 
overlook* th* *iie of the job the particular bu*inr** i* required 
to do. <

After all. any bu*ine»* exi*t* becau«e there’* a demand for 
the thing* it produce* or the *ervice* it render* And it mu*t 
either grow to the *iie nece**ary to *ati*fy there demand*, or 
el*c make way for a competitor that con provide what la 
wanted.
1 The war ha* *hown that America’* fa^torie* and farm* 
can meet demand* that would have been fantartic in pre
war year* Thi* i* a big country; there will be a* big job* 
to be done in peacetime a* any the war produced It will 
take the right kind of “big” bu*ine** to do them And whether 
It operate* a 100-acre farm, a garage, a bank, or an indu*try 
with 100,000 employee* — thi* kind of big bu*inea*, which 
aervea th* public tatitfactorily and with integrity, will con
tinue to be the foundation of America’* strength and recurity. 
In P^nre as in war. Cenaref Eltctric Co., Schtntetody, N.

M»«t aw OMWfal BetHu r«4W gro«r*** ® Orclwilrs*
10 a m. iwT, N»c—"Tiw w*»ia T̂ aar" a * t wi,ca>̂

•UY WAS SONDt

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC

More than Ever!
Figliting; two trcmriiiloiis hII-iiiiI ilrixrs on 

o|>|io«ilr siiles of |Ih> worlil lakes more of 

exerxlhiriK. Il*» simple urillimelie. l/ore H-29 

Super Korlressrs lliiil rosi #(>00.(HM) eHeh. 

Wore I*-17 I Itiiinlerholls llial eosi #.>0.000 

raeli. Won ainpliihioiis lanks. Wore aireraft 

carriers. More gasoline anil oil. Billions of 

ilollars a month! Thal'a whal il will lake ti>

LONE STAR P i

deliver llie kniN'koiil lilow. I'hal is wh> we 
ran*! lei up iinlil xielorx. That is wh> we all 

have to haek the Sixth ar Loan to tlie xers 

limit.

B uy /More and Alore
IFar Bonds TO BACK UP

JOE FOR TNE KNOCKOUT BLOW

GAS COMPAIVY
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(dassified Ads

n n S T  I’K KS inTKK IAN  ( HI K(’H 
He>. S. I'. (\*HinK. 1‘aNtor 

I’ lea. hin>f sei viees 11 a. m and 
7 :.‘l0 f. ni. 1st. ‘Jnd, and .'Ird Suntlaya. 
Sunday Sthool, 10 a. m.

S. 1. Smith, Sut>frintfntlenl 
l.atl ê  Meeting. .Monday ■ P- m., 

I'huieh.
llomml |»uldif invitetl to u!l ser , 

v if f  H.

The fourth Monday ineftiiit of the 
IVfshyterian I.adie: will h» Held at 
the ehurch .AH are aske.t t- hrintf 
vrair.i - for the orphan home

V - I
i i K s r  H x iT iS T  ( M i l a n

A .A. Mavis, Pastor.
\\ I. Lett i.%. S. S. Supt 

F’r.a.hnk: ,ervi.‘es n  a. m ainl 
7 :3o p m. tach Sunday.

Sunday Seho-ol, 10 a. m.
H T. r .,  O .'.i p. m.
"  , M. S., W etlnesday, ‘t ’ p m 
C'hun h ConftMt nce , eâ  h firs 

Wedr.estiay nijrht.
General puhlie invited t. all ser 

vitf>>.

Church of Christ
(iJoyd Gonnel, Kvan^eMst)

Mibleelas^es, 10:OC .A M. Come & 
briiiK your Hihle.

Preaihinjf at 11:00 a- in., and at 
8:00 p, ni.

Commuiiion at 11:1.'> a. m. 
Wednf'd.ay Hihle Study, at 8:00 p.m. 

Your are welcome at all services.
V ---------

S C. U alker has renewed his suh- 
scription tt> the paper this week.

,A ,1. Younif is amonir our tfioup of 
remweti ;uh.-flibers this week.
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f i r s t  H M T IS T  cm  I HI M
•\. V. Mat IS. Pastor

We dal not have oiiportunitv last ...
week to say our tew specu 1 words .sent to .''am Gilliland in ('oleman. 
al>out our servict . due to tiie fact
we were out of the city aUenditiir , .... ...... ..

VI.K op,, iron la>\ heater, Hj p̂Gi t̂ t.eneral ( onv*-ntion at pjjp' i for another year.
■ • ■ ■- San .Antonio. \N, made a hnef re

port o f that mfetmjr at the Sun- 
ni>" 'ei.-c- .Morniiin servae. which service,
hand em- 'nspite of the weather, was well at-|

ten.leil. M r s .  Win. .1. Kvens of Clovis, N
etc. which make lovel.v Thank.s^i\ injr and * hristmas Holi- yj renew«>| her subscription to th» 

tl em at n.v honu- Fast ‘ “̂ .vs are just ar; und the corner. The paper this week.
,.ff.. [_,mb»*rt o tp. •''i-\th War I.oan r- on, the jfreatest

Military battle of all hist.irv arc 1 ; Îrs Clarence West writes from 
VI K '3  Whi! I.eirhorn foUktht. .Money is l»ein8: i.alla- that she enjovs leading The
»; roiifh old. fl.oO each at 'P <*"1 ' »  “ ’ •n- of Hilliona. Boys are each week, ami that the last

n- rth of KowMen the thousands, hospitals sue- have been very interest-
•Mrs filled with the wounded and
0{p maimed. Our home- are siezed with

anxiety, sorrow and jcrief beyond ....  ............
W - kave a few hundr d one and nieasure. Surely these days an- mom- p, ri new' her subscription to the .

' „n.l ck»llen«sinir. One irroup ^pd to have it sent to her!
son, tllynn, for another year.

The Badge of Prosperity
A liaiik l)ook is a ft*rlificato of business ability and 

I he true bailKe of prosperity.

Time easily proves that it is not impossible for most 

people to have a substantial bank account.
We invite your account and want to help you liecome 

financially succe.ssful.

We want you to jret the maximum u.se of our safe de
posit vault; there are fifty  or more articles of value 

that may he stored in it at a nominal cost.

The First National Bank 
of Baird

Member 1). I. C. Baird, Texas

r*‘li lts I have a nic. êl.-c- 
k,tpdn;Hdt* riiir- 

■ I art' , ti'wcl:--, drc-'< r cts. 
t . etc. which make lively

v farn _ nib
p. ‘ t ff ....... Kc Ac 2. H.>\ •
Wat I T Kc., Ha ml. Texu'-

.Sum M. Ciilli and mdt red The Star

W'. M Puce subscribed to the

W K. Gilliluiui of Mallu, l̂  amimjr 
our reneweil subscribei> this w»-*k.

few i; >‘Ut' 
in»f.

Mrs. .A. W. Gibson came by Mon-

:;.d chic
IT' 'uie anu -----  - - - -
available for »'ntous anil chullenjriri(f. One tfroup 

ht! n-'te tl.an the price of day- “ ur pi^ople will jfo one w ay in an ef 
d hick at our farm three and half to meet the problem. Thi \ will

■ f Glyde. star Hatch-ry. 'Hink tronjr drink, and in drunken--t
2 tp

<m1 r ’ !«•!

enkratre «H known and im- ' ‘‘^ewed hi.s subsenp-
nfcMnable sin, hilarity iraitv iiiiTht this week and had
club life with all Its ’evils. Othr will I) ’‘T  I!'’"* ^- . San r ranciKco for another year. Mr.* 'T'l- -, ,, AIL T o .r . r CIUD liu* » »vn an Ik.'' r> Iir». ' 'V.*A rianvo^vw ..........1 • *

 ̂ ‘ \  in tr,Mxl eomlil .>n the wav of 5<>hernes», thou.hfuU ha« U*en a remler of The Hairxl

H ; -on l̂ilion. 112.IH>.
1 arnien.

1 2tp i

Ml bar.e- .Allman and ba'iv 
t o- ks.-riita! Mo:>tiav for then home 
H >th ..re d: nji nicely.

' P (Pdile renewed h'S subscrip- sessi«>n. H M. Mnskill 
^jcn to the paper for another year

I) 1 , attendance. Some will show the worst 
there is in them, thru the cri; im- 

— - mtsliately ahea.1 of us, other- will
K'lR s.AI.K My horn- in Haird for show the best there is in th<- All 
iib See H K. .Amlrew- at l/»ne of us hope for a btAter world here. 

Star Huick Co.. AbiU-ne, Texas. 4tp. Mur Go<l .--tH*s it all and none >f u.- 
---------- - can escape his all seeine e.< The

FuK S.ALF; Hrikfht peanut hav one wise Virgins were wise all tii time. 
Hi d half mile- west of Haird on the foolish Virgin; were fool;- from 

ft hiifhway. O. H. Coniee 2tp the start, they wen foolish fore
I tkeir lamns went out. Tho- amps

KflR S.ALF,—Six room house. Mouble ifoinjr out did not make then f (dish, 
8rara*re. West Haird. Imnu-diatc pos- they men ly proved ami mad. nown 

■ Itp that the.v were f<Kdi.sh. T' \ were
... , —■— V —=—  foolish when thev l»etran tb ,i jour-

— ----- — Mrs. R. A Fdder of Bie Spring re- ney. It came out on them a; the end ,
Bdlv Seale renewed her subscrip- neweid her subscription to The Star of the journey.

tioii to the paper this week this week. We invite you to attend our ser-—— — -------- ------ i vices. Sunday Morning -erinon sub-
Mu'k Young paid his subscription ( ] H. Tankersl-.y had his name put ject: “ A Church of F’nw Sunday

to fh* paper fiA another year. Thi.s on our subscription list this week, j night: “ The Hidden I.eav* n” .
week. -----------  — -------- V

--------  Mrs. R. M. Mask came by the of- Mrs. J. A. Coffev ret -i<h1 home
Kd I.aml-ert dropp«sl bv Saturday fice Tuesday and paid her .nultscnp- Sunday after a wt-eks v • in Clyde

r.new his subscription to The tiofi f(<r another year. with her daughter. Ml.-. K K. Han-
-----------

- — - Mrs \V. M. I-<cnhower paid her .
W ru-a.'ity wH' in :-̂ atu day subscription to thi- Star for a year - —
ii'ier" i the pap- r -ent to him whi.»- she was in town yesterday
ivthcr year.

WiseAMericiiit low Fiftit

COUGHS
•r traacliial Dw« T «  Colds
—With Buckley’f 'XanadioT*

Almost Instontlr you gst the aur- 
prlss o f your Ilfs— cuuKhIng eases 
— right away it looaena up thtelc 
choking phlegm —opena op c logged  
bronchial tubaa —  makes breathing 
easier.

There's real economy In Btirkley'e 
— all m edication—no syrup. H a lf to 
one teaspoonful w ill convince the 
moat akeptical.

Uet Buckley's ~Canadlol~ mads In 
IT .k A., the Cough MIxturs that out
sells all others In Australia, New 
Zealand. Canada and many other 
countries on msrit alona. A t alt 
good druggista.

HolmeN I)ru»f Store 
City Pharmacy

Mar.

A

M
\r

V  1’

from Putnam, and gave ux a "tiat 
'■n t' ! b,,rk" for the wav we art* put- 

■t»-r vi-;t-«i The Star ting up the paper.
, u<-: y •- Tip __ -

>r a cTiai  year .''’gt. Tliomax M .Xntillev at Camp 
Pow b'>ld> meda •• for rifle achievo- 

Mrpb» i«<>n, admo 'tr-(ti\e  ̂ , r-t and - wimming. Mp  wif( iM the 
Tbt 1 ripjile A V -It**.’ ’ he f,,rm* r I.-da H»*«t of Ovalo, to whom-  • i -

,(■ p:>T’

M ai'.i! • jl;-“ ril>«*d t" Th» m arried Setitember 2ml.

M
Mr

A
laf i

..I M 

M
♦hi-

He«tor Smith, voeman s«-cond 
A mold Thomp'on of f !a>- w ith the N'avv in North Caro- 

» 'id wi’ h re- lin.n. 'aught ■ chool at Moran before 
■ h ulton rt'tering the service .She is a grad

uate of Hurdin-.Simniomt univ( isitv.

pT"- Albert laaMav. ^on of Mr. 
an i Mr« .1 .A I/eMo\ of Clyde i:

a'.i M
1 -Of’it th> wot

Ml an.i Mr-̂
' ■! Mr- fb-n Thompson

• rav-'" r.i -,f dr'oi '. ••!
■w. ( - .(• '! - rd«T(«l th'* jiapei
M- ’ lO' H.iito’ sr I .

Mm H-
-tl'V
w ho

K, 0,,nk and rV|!iireri 
'w ( k- wit!i if-: 

- ti.o Nav\ ■ ‘ tn-

U • - p, K M ' <:f M
-lu' :

u,;h ti.(- .Aril Air (o rp « in Reno. 
N'V Hi- wife, Mr*̂  Ola Pear!
I.iX!a. rr-. i hen. Pfc. I.e.Mav at- 
u ' do,I hlltmlalf- < •hool an<l graduated 
‘ r;_- A' deno High .''ohool Ho oper- 

fo '  a t -t- at Flimlalo before en
• • Kg rp, aniny.

h‘ M Wri.’.'on who ha-- lu-en 
’ ■ n c The Star for fiftv years, 
■ ' , X' -'iday to renew her sub
- . 1  i-’ ior tl- the paper.
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3 Turkeys FR EE
For A Biff TH W hSCtl lAC

The Turkey will he Kiven away from 
the staRe of

Plaza Theatre
Baird. Texa^

TUESDAY NIGHT
\OVFMBFB 2H

Turkexs I'urnii- ĥed B>
WIU. I). BOVDSII N

Children I nder 12 Years of Affe 
At The Theatre Ow This Biff 

\iffht Will Get .1 Chance. To Win 
.4 $2,>}0 Theatre Book
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SPUDSy Nff. 1, W Pounds for 43^
JELLYy P' V, 5 Pound Jar for 4 r
SPAGHETTI, ITAEIA\ STYLE 15̂
COFFEE, Star State, / Lh. Pkg. 2.5c

CRANBERRY, / Poimd Packam- 35‘
CELERY, tMvne Hunch 25c

NUTS OF ALL KINDS
DECT V E T  S \LAI> DRESSIA'H, 
D LJI I L l  Quart Jar 33^

BEST ) FT POTATOK CHIPS 
In Jr, Wc 15c Sizes

We have i>lentv Fruit and Vegretables

MORGAN'S 
FOOD STORE

Stajile and Fancy Groceries
‘‘A OiH>d Place To Trade”

Phone No. 4, Haird, Texas

Come Here . . .
For BUILDING MATERIALS

vVe have a complete stock of Window Gla<ts. Replace those brok
en glasses now liefore the coKl weather.

We still hare—
l,uml>er, Paint, Builder’s Hardware, Wallrite, Screen Wire, Roll 

Brie Siding, Kidl Roofing. Composition Shingles, Galvanized Iron 

Roofing, Poultry Netting. W’ irulows and Doors. Cement, Lime, 

She4trock, H«aver Hoard, Insulation Hoard, .Aluminum Faint and 

Linoleum Paste.

Baird Lumber Co.
Phone 129

ROY GILHHF:ATH, Manager.

Christmas Gifts
For Friends and Relatives

Our Store Is GIFT HEAIHH^ARTERS In Baird! Come 
H^re To Do Your Shoppinfi:, and not only will you be 
saving time and money, but here you will find just the 
proper Rift. —  Toys, Games, Perfume.s, C'osmeti<*s, and 
many, many other Rifts to select from.

City Pharmacy

Thanksgiving
Is Here Again 
A n d . . .

\Vp should be more than Thankful for Health, 
Happine.ss and the Prosperity we are all enjoyinR. 
If this awful war would end and the loved ones could 
be home onre aRain, that would be real happiness.

Just A few things arrived for sale 
ThP Week

OVERALLS 
COVERALLS 
SWEATERS 
BED SPREADS
LO!^G HANDLE UNDERWEAR 
CHILDREN S UNION SUITS 
And Many Other Things

COME IN AND SEE

W. D. BOYDSTUN
MOKE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

CALI.A IIAN  COUNTY. in 
'entral West Texas, organized 
1877; area KK2 siiuure milea, 
|M>p. ll.lUH). Rolling prairies, 
and wooiltHl art*aa of mes«iuite, 
postouk, live oak. Soil suiidy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inchen.

Our Motto, “’Tis Neither
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Just

’Round About
A h we walked up and down the

Preparations
Denton 4H Girls iJudlTt 

Elect Officers
.Niii(. hundred and ninety one' 

lay.-, out of the la-<t vi-ar hav- ;

Belox

-A t t he (

HtreetH, we huw' and heard;
The firht man we ran into tlii' 
week on our rounds wan thai 
atock-fariner from up north of |
( ’ l>xle, Mr. W. J, Dugan. .Xl-a m«*t 
a merchant from Clyde. L. .M.|
Green, the grocery man. .A |
- , » r*\ 1 I m'en spent in the field- helpingfarmer from out south <>f i ’ yd • , . , , ,, here Satui

with tht- crops and doing a big
I'art 111 I) Ipiiig out in the war e f 
fort is the recent report of Den
ton 1 II club giil.H. .Aside from 
their day' in the fieU, the girls 
have raised 42.*) chickens, cared for 
28 dairy eown, and 1'.' calves. Also

was transacting business here 
lately, J. T. Edwards. .Wci P 
M. Ray of the Scr.mton count-y. 
They say if the weather had 
stayed good for about ten day 
longer the farmer*- down in hi-i 
neck of the winids wouKi havi
completed threshing their peanuts. hel|ic| with the winter

J. W. (.lohn) Hughes farmer;^ '’'"* '•>’ ‘ “ " " ' ' 'k  715 ■-•on-
who lives near Belle Plain, on the | ‘ fcxsl.
head waters of Mexia Creek was' ‘ kill: hav. or-
doing business in Haird one day 
this week. **• .1, C, Allphin c«*Ie-■ *̂ *“ *̂ 
brate<l his»77th birthday on Nov 
ember 18th, may you have many 
more happy ones, I'ucle Joe.
Saw Dr. J. T. Griswold who live: 
in the west side of ' lyd'* in town.

•This noble man by having confi- 
xlence in peopl.- inspire tlvm to 
have confidence in themselv*- 
Herman H-tcher. contractor, who 
has built many earthen tank- in 
Callahan County, was on our 
streets in recent daj... \N »•
notic«*<l Hill Taylor of Row 
<len in our city. Guy E. Gnb- 
l»ert of Clyde who bu - cream 
aiKl other produce fr<fTl the farm 
ers was .s( en this way on
dav ♦Ki-'vW'ek. *** Struck up with 
Wallace Johnson from down in 
the Oplin-Ijiwn section. For the 
first time in quite a s|h>I1 we are 
told there was on our streets Rev.
Davis a retired preacher from 
Clyde. This good man raise's quite 
a lot of truck around that city we

Senior officers ar P e-id- 
( lit: Wandene Crawford, X ic- f ’ re 
. -ident, XX anda Faye .‘2l*i|'man, 
Vice Pn idiiit. Franc*- in! -n. 
.'seer tary, Rej -rter, H -'diie I.o'i 
Gate'o-r, I;- reatioii I. - :b r
Daph ne Whitl-y J.i'd--r club of 
fa ei are: Pri -ident, Kliz: I- t ’:
X n Hurli” n. Vic*- President, 

I :■ th .Xnn ,.li Ken -‘*cn*- 
• \ \ ii irmia Join ID j: * •*, Pat
XX hit ley, Ken ati- n i-b r. l.or 
en>- . â; .int. Mr I.ew , J.dmson 
w;; ea-ctis'l -pon:(or.

V
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HX XIII n  ARY ORDI K

S. Sgt. Lloyd T. Clifton and 
Pfe Floy I I. Clifton, ‘ win r <ns of 
Mr, and Mi- (). C. i liftcn of th- 
Fu’a coTTiiminity, w- t (- reunit* ,1 
in I aly after rep* at-d requost = 
ly  parents. The twin- were sepe- 
rated over tw-o years.

lu.lg.- Mill. 
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J id -e (
Tex a , a 
\ ! c lie, I 
•end I t 
t he I- ■

; effl- le I -
I . uch rvi 
j ture that 
ever rende

h'loyd was in Englural and | 

htsar ••• The next man we ran I France ~b**fo»*«* bnfliIWfrf4V j

further I
across was D. C. Henson from I to Italy, where Lloyd was station

ed. Floyd is a mechanic in iheway down In the Tenumseh dis
trict. ••• On our way to the Tex
as A Pacific Station we were 
caught in a sialden shower ami 
stoppeil under an awning. While 
waiting there and softly whistl
ing "Marsey Doats”  (and the 
marc's certainly will v a t  oats if 
these rains keep up) along came 
R. W. Robinson who has a farm 
west of Haiixl, but has been w -rU- 
ing at Abilene He wa: quickly
followed by A. W. ( Xithur IK ,i.s 
ley of Admira’;. ILudy 1.,; he pus- 
M'd Ik fore up At j-i'-ed I,. F. ,M: 
Cormick from r-.it in t!.. D itoii 
Store neigliborho -.1. Looking in 
the other iWrecti--M wt* .-;iv, J. L 
Knircloth from up t-'w ds Mid 
way. As the rain had in w !i», 'c  I

1 ' I

court tha' 
I e.st Di: t 
burn S.

Army Air Corps and Lloyd i.s a j 
turret gunner. The twins are 
twenty-one years old.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clifti-n have an-! piTsomiMi 
('ther son. I,eIdon, 2'h in the ser-! î»hI ( ’oii:

ice. He is a ( 'N T  trainer station-j ' nal
th-reef i
the p- opi 

, public sei
f o r  RI: XSSIG.VMKNT f  re him

the Di: t
Imported to other an

«-d at (.!harb .-itoii. .*4 C.
V
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- gt. Virgil  H. Ha
X’ lanii H- 
"f* - “pen

th

ir.,Mi
in 1-

1).

h f - r  r -i'.. Mment ’
’  thirty "lays v i'h b “ B 

bis p.,rcnl-. Mr. ar.il Mr-. J. N. .Ml n
Has*, of Clyd--. j tote ir

c,.-.-. pani H;:=s I erv--I 2i’> vi-!c 1 . m 
norths with A'lny on in-'ors in arv| di 'i 
the soil!],we-t P;i-1 m-. ,\ lir. th> r, Disliic 
t’vf H r< M Has., w)-,i was cni- a k d tl 
' . 1 by ' ■ \V- -I 'll = C ci-ry
, F'“ ry of A! i ! 'r  ' b f re in

'.I- t .- en' r d 1! =* p ii- roop-i
a (n:-*b 

Ot!'. r III- 
Cr,
I

1 Jam.". ( ’. know n J 
I .■•nd duri 
i him to I 

l ;FPOPT a:- citir 
i that yoi

iis report .shows that 2!t‘2'! , eiiii-s t<

•'rim.l for
of tl'., I" i. -

. -.! <” , . P il - 
i.i -f the N.ivy.

I I 'T ln N  GINNINC

r ,

s-rtiar th 
lie-:" .

e I
Placki 111

rs i f the f, niil.v i" =11. F!ai
•> are I*vt. R: y , t) at a 

1. n 1 Caioan gi* Riis

we Vs nt on ( ur 
IUy*cr pi imia- nt 
the Zion Hill <r*'trict in !' 1
the first of the weik.
Sessions of the S-raiit,,|. ■ : :rv 
w'jis tramacting bu 1 - he e on
d:iy this w i*k. ’ Wo miw 1 loho 
McKenzie who lives -e-utP of :owri 
in Bail'd la'ely. * J. F K '-f - 
who formerly lived ea t of l!d- n. 
n. ar Melvin in McCullou^li  ̂
count.v, but who now lias |>,-rt of, 
the Ernest Windham lar.-l lea I 
WHS in Haird getting acquaint 'd, j 
Mr. Renfro says he ir v iry  much <M‘ -.tton were ginned in perform
impresaitl with this countr.v |  ̂ *‘ bahan (  ounty l**xa.s from the .Iislgt*.  ̂
as a sheep country, Noticed i ‘ ’ ’’P P’ M prior to November | to part 
Leonard Alexander, the trucking' * '  compared with ‘27!t;{ bale- | lauig . 
contractor, from Abilene in this crop o f BM.>. ^

city on business. A man, J. K 
Bullock, was on our streets thi*
week. **• W’e also saw George j MENDKLI, I,. .lONE.S

m a d e  S K ( 'O M )  L IE C T

John IL Shrader
V-------—-

Wahler of Belle I’ lain hero a <lay 
or so ago. *** On our way up to

Court c 
Eastlun 
• lo grea 
human” 
lingnes! 
has pn 
prob'enthe Court House we pa-ssed J. D. | Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones atteml- 

Sprawls who lives dow n on Route | cl the graduation exercises o f ; tion.
‘ --- 1--1> t ILI.r,naa,. ! I..

4, Cisco. Then we met J. O, (Odie) 
Smedloy of Rowden; after we 
went through the door we ran up
on Paul Harrell, attorney of Cros- 
Plains. ••• Sam Henderson, of 
Jnyton. who formerlv lived in 
Haird was back here visiting 
friends last Friday. Mrs.
Ludie Owen, of Oklahoma ('ity 
came down to her Pecan Bayou 
ranch this week.

- V

LADIES ENTERTAIN

The Ijadi.'S Auxiliary Fire 
Dept, entertained their husbands 
with a Thanksgiving dinner 
T^hursday evening November 23, 
at the T. J P. Lunch room. Nine
teen members and guesU were 

preaent.

th( ir son, Wendell L., Monday 
.November 20, when he was com- 
mi.ssiono.l Seeond Lieutenant and 
leceived his Pilot’s Wings at Fos
ter Field, X’ ictoi'ia, with a class of 
one-hundred-fifty.

Lt. Jones is a graduate <’ f the 
’ (•cal lii.^b school atvd attendid 
.Mc.Muiiy College his freshman 
year . He then attended .A. and M. 

J Coll*go until he entered service a.s 
I a reserve June 15th, 1912. Lt.
.lone.s entered active service 
March P.M.'l. He will report to 
Horslo December Oth, after a f i f  
teen day leave with his parents 
here.

*r---
John T. Bailey, ('lyde druggist, 

waa a visitor in liaird Wednea-
d » y .
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